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A tuu..an of gifts from $snfm4 ,nerrhaiitn 	$rnifetd Athisik think will start the new baby's' mother and child while Mesherik lilian and Palni 	
. awaits Semins)II fl,st new dflt,. lsetn lot tOOL life out .. Capitalist with a $10 	account 	I'.smpsny will give it hanutiful tram. for IN. ptlrsit  Whe wm the wee one, ? 	 while Rader J.wel,ts No ahes.uItal slethiit silver and lJ.mdys .111 supply the first psi, of slinea. 
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the hifait. Other isfec*atkis n.,9i4 tpct.ds. the 1AW. l*uik with mosey Ii It for the tot. 	 Seal" carry all at Hoesinis Western Ault, More. 	- 

place of bIrth, eat, we4ht and name of the chIld, and 	ThIIda State 1hi.k will start a Christmas club 	R.hnIs Petfeellon Yes,da wail. Semliwle's first 
saw gold 	of iiiiamets. 	 ains$ln the amount .f$5 while tet,ry City Print- new dtlaenof1NOte have s baby revel 4hask,M*
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cisool"y is 0%04. Preat must he hnnui$sI to The San- nd.te-order  
 

	

,is later than 10 a.m. Thuruday to par. 	A grand high chair in awaiting at Wihsun.Msl,r 	Publix Markets Is Sanford Puss will ilU the In.  
tkinste I. the contest. Winner's name will he pub- Furuiltare Cespeny auid a surprise ilfi I. not aside at 	fast with a an of hehy food and Peiun.'* in the  
IhhndF,Ma3r. 	 UnItedSIate ImakofSemlne$e and a Moo efbaby l'hssa has a dot on.flhledcomforters 
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Mercy Plea Issued To Dog LOVer. : 
Virginia Scruggs, our Society  -r 
__ - theMining amor troopers wear 

	

S 	 • 	.f..., ..- a. wildte, 
eharpers now. 	 Vat Robbins, Seminole Coun pound located appro,dmately taken after 2 p.m. Saturday and 	 AND A HAPPY New Year to you!." smiles 

Robbins requcit, he be con one knowing the whereahuu1 	rt little 1)eboruh Lee Rraswell who happily posed She was several miles south t,% sanitation director, issued a one mile south of Sanford city prior to It am. Sunday, when 

at Sanford on her way home statement today that it dog 	. Limits, 	 routine duty visit was made. 	I (acted immediately in person of the dog, lie stated all flhi(1t 	for this year's greeting t4it all the readers from The 'notion regarding the whe 	Sanford IIer.skl, "Debbie," daughter of The Her. The child's parents and doctor or by telephone through the 
to Altamonte Springi. when, ing held in quarantine for rabies 1 Robbins reported the animal 	 at'outs of this animal or its 
there was a loud noise from the observation, after having bitten was Impounded as Doe. after 

have been advised, as flisre isa
ld 

health Department or at bill return will be treated as strict- 	
aid's press room foreman, Bill Braswell. and wife, 

possibility some decision wou 	 tiniIn, will be one year old Jan. I. (Herald Photo) 
• 

front of the car - It sounded a mall child, has disappeared, hating birt 	lb 

	

ea 	. child near have to be made whether the residence 
after hours by any ly confidential. 

like the whole troat cod bad I apparently taken by an unknown Longwood as Christmas Day, child will begin a series of 
person, from the county dog The animal apparently was painful anti-rabies innoculatlons, Americans Whoop It Up Tonight dropped 	 , - - 	- -- 	-. -- . 	 if the dog cannot be located and II 

No sooner had she pulled oft' 
again confined for further ob. 

the road and opened the hood 
servation to determine whether,

MIAMI BEACII. 
 

lii, (API- dmn. a 	sal 	fur 	On. iii qst %uVstS early 	In UIIe acr'.s .tiflerlCa and hopefully. than Trooper Bud, Phell'jops Accepts I the animal actually has rabies. New Year's Eve merry•maklng dancing at $12.50 or thereabouts. reservations and advertises throughout Europe the hotels. 
Smith pulled up. lie. too, C' Robbins stressed the urgency -for  those tthu feel esdll enough 	And unitny hotel lounges utter •'fri.m $17.30 per person. de. restaurarga and cabarets were amined the wheel and the motor, 	 of locating the dog as soon as to ring out the old and ring In 
and b*h looked fine. However. 	 possible. The animal was des' the new-will cost plenty in this a rninimurn drink deal --three or pending ori lotation. plui tai booked ioitd as merrymaker's 

eribed as a small light tan, part tort city. 	 four but no fond at 17 to $10. , and tip.' 	 prepared to start tIW with the be offered to follow her to Alta Lauderdale Post  Cocker Spaniel, weighing ap 	hlottuver. the flu bug hua at 	At .StililC places it v.111 be 	.1 few ,id,erti*e 	aIa New - tradiuonid noisy celebrations. moats in case there was any 
proximately 15 pounds. v.ith no 

tacked would be celebrants in "°P°' house- at the bar, if }OU Year's Eve ihov.s at $12 per, f'IM' those who preferred it, more trouble, 
ubos 100 yards down 1792, 	Out.euing Seminole County 	

collar or tags. 	 substantial nubers. mind hotels can find room there'. 	 person, plus taxand tip. hats. 
the city of New York offered a . 	' 	 . '' - 	 m

I ------------ - ' - 
re 	cmiuicclmitIun are running 	One Popular spot otters inc n*nseiu..kt'rs and •'ail you can there WAS more trouble. She School Supt. Witll*rn J. Phil. 	 " 	 e  

pulled over again, they both lips today 	 plans h. 	 Wei Hearing 	about 10 per cent, 	 drink, mm I a.m. "snack," fmivb drunk." 	 free outdoor happening-with

Mr. (lines of the Eden Rue's and noisemakers at $12.30 per 	S.imn offer free parking ,umd soft drmnih -in Central Park and looked again, and Smith dis' will join an educational 'e. 
tosered the problem - the Tight "arch and development 	 . 	 . 	To 3@ 5f 	Cafe' l'onmpt'ii says more than person, plus tax. And a restaur. a fey throw in another Induce- entertainment provided by 20.. 

rant ndvertiss it complete din- mont :"all major credit cards foot tall paptials. 60 canct'lation have tweu re- front tire was tAzvwag tread 	a a p1-Dice's. director effective ' 	 • 	 I 	Prelimnlnart'%s'mmrfmig' for I'mit' ecited at 
t I, at Thu-seat routim. liSt, bet erage. floor slime. dane- Tlionoref." 	 .%t the other end of the eeo- g. In large chunks. 	' S. 	 Jan. 7 .abam aew Schoul Board 

- 	 Buie. sbuul board m 	 te ember' "I'm afraid e may get more ing and favors 	 Th.. 

	

at $20 per per- 	t, at o 	amIjumi tine man-t-tueen nunu 	 ;u c adder there w 	.5 Snappy unjfo5 	sod all, he and supt'nnre.dent aMumfl* of' 	.' 	. 	elect, charged with re.isting at the last minute." he said. 	ion, plus ta and tip. 	 ium'ited out, is a real "clincher," $4.iiIatiead bash in the grand changed the the for nothifl (ice. 	 " 	 arrest and interferring with 	 ' Many demand reservations It means the celebrant can re ' ballroom of the Waldorf Mtonas more than a thank-you. then' 1'hiIhi1. an orange county 	. 	 , 	. 
.( 	 a law offk..r In ps'rfurinumn 	

Mario of the Fuuntainbleau
ce 	 so far tech in vumivance. and some emil) . cuter fruuii his h.tngoser before featuring the music of Guy followed her about three miles 	luctor. c 	 iId, *'Entirely too many uss appointed by 	 of his duty, has liven UCSt In the first two days of this; for a rmrv payment. - 	the bill commies in, 	-- Lmnbardos band.  In case there was further trou' 	ClUie Kirk to fill out 	 -i-- 	 eel and will be scheduled for week say the flu has hit the ble. 	 the unexpired auperintendent' 	 - 1 

Then with a U-turn it a position when R. T. Mitwee re- 	
nakl.Jenuury, the office of entiri' fatuity." 	 I 

median crossover, he went heck ai,.d the office to accept a 	 said today. 	 $23 to $33 per person, dropping 

County
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 Judge Wallace Hall Mom of the top spots will run 2nd Youth Held In Robbery to work 	patrolling all of poshtjt, with Seminole Junlur 	 . 
, 	 hiatt' (oa the licuri"IC will be doyn to $17.30 to $20 at a ins- Seminole County but Interstate Colkire in lat,et' part of 19437. 	 set after checking with the Jurity of places featuring enter- 

* • S 
4 	 Phillips subsequently ran for 	 county prosecutor, witnesses, tnine'rs. 	 Seuiuinuk totimily immeestigis- icc itu, 17, .1 	tai Hayce o.d urd an nc''.tsgatmoii that Ted I .he office last November but  A discussion of the T'0'2't 	 offer and hole's attorney, huh's u 	Nick A 	,'k of k 	m' s 	places of 	tors have arrested a second 'u'e'fe, gintoril. 	 ss 1.rviti's apprehension, in,, 	(jut t 	lirmnocrat John 	. - 	

' 	 fjcc repurtt'd. This lie in pro' - 	 - -------- -- - 	Icruisitci- ill connection with 	 cc 	pr.'hc'n.ktl 	li '.'r was placed on 1hi),ihi$) 
Sanford will be heard during Angel. who will assunis' ttce 	 i.eviti 	(4 a; 

tess lOW. 	 Litti. Chance ' the rmIllJ('.'y l'htii-siIiiy it( it 71' tO:21) miii ...t ii frit'ii,l'i h.'mum, l,uml .n the ruilbery 	'har. 
a meeting of the East Central 

pus:tieiti Jun. 7 cehen School 	W. J. PHILLIPS 	iluir Sells arrested Ii ;)Imsiu 	 }'vlsr.oI(l Lommpccuvsl ee.iiiun. 	sum l'twhis on a rubbery charge Florida Iteiental Pta n ni ' 	
Hoard i,wcts with rcc'o new 	 clothes sheriff deputkss in an 	WtSilINti'l'oN (AN-Sup. 	J. Q. ISlim) (ialluscny, chief and lodged in county jail to net Li hrmn 	'telai .mt. ciunty Council at 1:30 p.m. Jan. 8. 
memliers in a rr.organlzational %urking on Governor 

Kirks unm arked car when lie argued porters of Edw 	M, ard 	Ken. . deputy, amid Vreii Brewster, await a bsuul bearing before JChl. Francis Roumiliat HI will be sion. 
	 Migrant Committee set 

up to with them over the arrest of netiy privately give him little I.ongwuud police chief, last I'esmcr .1u.'e' H 

	

41iA. Johnson 	fla.c'aui uf 	.sr.'es ',trowinu, on hand i outline project at 	
In an (',elU"i%'e Herald story, ubir'e migration patterns be. * pt'. son who had collie to chance of wi,,ninme the No. 2 nIght t'tumlt', is search fur us t.m 	 se sy. 	 out 'f tither cases 111,W1. in session to be held at Florida 

* 
State Bank. Public is invi

ted. Phillips said he had accepted tcceen Rochester, New York, visit him, the school hoard geuimats, l)euuiucratk post in a secomid youthyouth IiuvolvstI Iii tilt-' 	'I'ht,. ant',. 'f I.t' ii - aiic now win held Untiw .'t.T.W I . a 	a 	 m 

	

position with National Edu- and Sanford, It Is probable that 	.iuihtr told The Herald. 	bid that apparently is a fIra4 armed ruhilery of Mrs. Bobbie tcSti sissy. after Kt'iunciti Wier. total bonds. 
only 	

cation Association for Re. Phillips will be setting tip ex. 	
atch. toward a possible 1972 , it., limit. of t.ongwov 	v d, 	ith l8'y.ur-oItl Sssuilord yo 	 Th 

	

youth. cea., 	e yjuth es vhurxeel with 
recognized tho.e unidentified'ed 

	

as old'tmmcr would have. search and Development NEA. perlm.ntal programs involving 	
,mmte House 	the armest of Michael hiccierd ti.j,jLtI oh 	arnit'd 	ubbery robbery and aggraeatvtf a.,.. 

flying objects UCT Sanford Last 
RAt) at Fort Lauderdale and adult migrants, which would 	Plan. Crash run to, the t% 	

- .h:srge mu . 	the 	un,ktit. 'euli vii Jack tiabba'd of P'crn . 	
- night. A haifleentury ago 	

' 

would be working toward de- be ultimately turned over to! SYDNEY. Australia (AN 
vehu;iinmi' and 	demonstrating regular state agencies. 	A chartered Auctrishlaum airliner :  

	

i ,iI,l'c'd if 'tti it. cash w ith tu,iI So,eM1i 	bunti. ClflDIti was Pae1ei'ed 

 

	

with them 
new %.eviiniques in educational The educator plans to cclii crashed in northwest %uslralma 	Resolutions, Anyone. 

'sirs. Hunt told 1etitriImr, Park in .s cht. 1i incident 

anti is 'I aiutil 1 	ri 	b 	tctt, 	In .*clstu'tomi to the', 	cbas go", 5V7 Yo'yth of July night 	
progiams.. 	 lilt Maitland home and move today, and all pe'rsous aboard

youths cc ho rens*eked her ltu'er hii ten torigvry and twcs 
ad up 
*ree.fooi paper balloons, buoy'- I Because 

of his experienc, to Fort Lauderdale. 	 were believed dead. 	
ls - L)UNt ESTES 	 huiii toil heft her buiui.h suti corthle'js chet'k viu1aiqns SISeS with hot air from burning   

alcohol or 	kerosene-soaked 	 - 	 -- S 	 (Coatiamaid) 	 imuigged. 	 t retlltt auth total tsj4j, ot ) 	O 	waste. Two flea 	over last 	 'i- I'Eht tlhLI.hOT, ilieriff - To keep his ue't a1'pumnticc 	County 51v5,Utlt • aild 
niejit. 	George 	Fawcett. 	an 	 '- 	

. 	 ccs,,..sh 	i'-hce' 	,4ric"t-s1 	htiser 	th ce'.ithlesa, ct,t-L a'iIaJ' -vs 
tjFo expert at DeLand, 55)5 	 'j'-i- j; KNOWLES. Sanford city iliamsager - To at'iiuirt' 	'uatcsstl.iv i.u.hi. ciii at. .sriue'd acert' tivaio "v-ti .Iisy by Ru- youugetet 	are using plasue 	

, 	TIfVVT 	ti',. ,' tree, amid clear to tiny Sanford Naval Mr Station property 	t,tlt .- titistisi .l,l 	:at- .' 	 [1114', 1 	JOf'Ii,j. 
laundry bags these days. fur I.us city and to pto.lu through urban rvu.'wal legislatiun. 	- -- - 	 - - 	- 
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CLQM UiI9Ay 

. 	a 	a - - JOHN 	i'Ol.K, sh'ilII-elect - To figure out 	how 	to 	get 
The Henry Longs of Chuluo' FREE - 	mS.r.' money 	for his i!eourtiiient in the budget next )ear with. 

ta, who each year at Christ' . rmiisiiug the ire -it the County Commission. 
sass play Mr. and Mrs. Santa 

,_ 	

,. -. , WALLACE ILAI.l, county and juvenile judge - 'Fu acquire 
Claus for needy children in the . 	- a juivemilk' detention fuseflity for Seminole. 

1 • area, report that this Christ 
. 	

a, rw 	

'11114 
. hull. 	tius'i'i;ii, 	state 	senator 	- 	'l'o 	keep 	his 	pulitic*l 

LaS Eve they left their home - 	 - 	 DAY 1f4p4 h)rissL'ipIs's and refuse to ehasige party In Republican uu matter 
at 	p.m , drove wow 55 wiles ' - - ii,.w 	mnammy 	uticetlugs the' majority of the legislative delegation 
delivering toys to 	(5 vzhhdren , 	 - ., 	 ,: 	S*IirOgo.ct 4 - 	h. ,u- 	him out of. ' in 	Cbuiw6a. 	Ias'sr 	F;. kett. 

Ovl. do 	V..mDford, retu. ninsf and 
* 	 - 

' "' 	111 /,9Ø9 . 	 .- HEN 	t$LJ'fiEhl, S.s.ulorul 	police 	c'hiivf 	- 	To 	keep 	the 

borne at 1U am. Preparations 
,, 

. ' 	'- 	 , 	 II*PETY CANNAI 
fatality 	free 	Irusim sts- e'.'ls 	of 	Sanford 	 auto 	accidents 	(or 	an- 

wher 7ou plus days. 
tNt)REW 	CAhthtAWa'.Y, 	Seminole' 	Memunijil 	hospital 

covered by television and these Isosre' 	'rhuiruisauu 	- 	l 	t'uimtimmue 	speaking 	his 	piece 	whea 	he 
ym newspaper coverage tell- 

prior to their departure 	ce're 

 
tt• I. 	the uecashoo warrants 	it. 

lag of their work In getting IIo)?mfhNiCK SAI.Yl. state 	attorney 	- 	'i'u 	stay 	As 	far 
all 	the 	gifts 	and 	toya 	reedy. avac 	(rum .tuidy ('arrawily 	as possible, 
These 	orta, may tha. 	Lotigi, i A 111)1.1) 	i )hlNS '\ , 	Semisiule''s 	county 	atturiic 	- 	-I'., S I

tfnx will ht-lp them hav, their big- 
' - I tit)), ilmirluis 	luck, 	u1pusltlou 	atturne), 	tit 	the 	t'uiI1ioiic 

geat (iristniaa neat year 
a 	a 

aunt. 
- 	 Q'_\ 'sliSSoiUlti 	IiEu.r: SW(JP'l"tJRt), 	Democratic 	party 	ecurk- 

Engiueman's m' 	-. e 	'l'o si'esid miuurc time with howe amid hessith uuw that her 
he 'hiud will mm longer be its county office 

I am nt lluwul to run the - Il! 1.1. 	I'h 111.1.1 PS, 	school 	supenlnlc'udt'mst 	-- 	'lu 	moe e 	sonic 
train %t t' ill ahlri'i' 	tic 	will 	he 	mppre'rsatud. 

The whisik I ceu't, btua Saufun CAM, 	hIhtiGINHOIIIAM, 	ul 	(.'it 	t'onmsuijss'umr 	-- - 
• J ant out allowed to say how SiNIURh) p(JLJ(J 	14. M. bI. Rutumalu ajimi Puti'ulismems Roy K. Williams 	s' 

i n 	get the 	uiia)ur's 	huh 
far 

imid Richard Nuusmey are in favor of keeping our ati'et.'ts smite. liolitlicy 1011 
i iii: 	.'suoitp:, 	Sanford 	City 	l'uissislblulIe'r 	-- 	'Al 	ac'cept 

The r*ifrud cars tao go; sjwners C. E. (Bud) Merrill Jr. and A. J. 'i'hornus along with having U biy 
I'..- 	iI'a)iir'a 	job 

ant not allowed to shoot 'alt New 	Year's Eve Party and celehirutk,n want, to make sure that all .'I.'- 
HoiiEhl'l' 	TOPE, 	County 	('ummiuilaslm,iie& elect 	- 	'I'n 	keep 

steam bi-atit 	are SU(e within the confines of their tamatel . . . they have Instruct' 
, 	ops'li 11111141 	sin 	thur 	cousrIhotsa 	rebwalhtu 	Sauc 	despite 	She 
hart tie lics 	um al operate 	tiLe taisitwas In South Seisitmiuk' Or 	seen 	clang talc 	bell; ed the above pouseeme,) to bring tipsy drivers to theimi tom' SU(c IccepiuiV !liI.i. 	iii 	Tt'hllsi\, 	"stimulus-ti 	city 	itturiley 	- 	10 utm'aigliless 	- ti, 	dam' . Hut 	let 	it 	Jump , 

. a 	their guests , , . until they sleep it off . . . better still just t'hct'k lilt.. - 	oust 	the 	ta-c 	lgiUi 	of 	the 	iltarilia. 
tmks t lie vmpjtei and celebrate without ever getting behind the wheel m4 a situ' . . - begin 1969 sesisib!y, b'appiiy . . , 	a liawiiy New Year to, all . , , . 

F.ItI. 	's EI.IJUN 	psualdeut of Semnusole 	Junior L'ui1u 	
-- Than see who ca'.1ltes 

I. 	scl 14111tsusl1.,u of I:sa school of huhrr ivansauig uuds&way, 

HOURS: 
140N, 	SAT. 

AM..t P.M. 

solla .,,u vu. 	 *SS 	• 

r-±usc's a. CAN 
17 eL ft 

a 	a*j 	Items aft Is, 11011111111 - 

I,. 1742 MW 

11,60WAS  
Mos.. T., W.., S.... 
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4 	£IUCr* 	Jw 	1' ' 	b- 	five per 	hi 	Volition   m.iUSItWe. 	 stm1 accosted Mm ar-Ab?a', lit attaA on our strihier at Ath kUled kpinemfl Jew, (with a teurs ... &M 0000iSrpge Arab 

	

- t..w --,_ oomw 	•' ii 	-ii. 	 s.i _ as.._r 	 ,,, 
osso 

,. 
gosin '. 	In ca1 Nib 	• v 	' 	 a 	 . )5fl41 In the Mahansh Yohudi youth to joIn terrorist crgant. 

in the 	 : 	jr *Sunl loodint-  ISI 	--'-- 	L --_-' 	SI Lr.,,. .... J .L_Ll 	swi 	. The out 	died of pilisI 	 martial pt. in jinMaluSt," he Stems.' 

. hi 1 I'nfh. U.N. __ *J_- 	 f Jesn bed .J -J 1 	- 	 ___ 	 __ 	

Israelis 
Pipe Pleatl bad told Lebanon's said.. 	 An Internal political cft 

unift 'coma 	-_11ou 	i 	u . ft on e termIk inertly a?Wr'dØt on 	 ail's &! 	of he opera president, Diaries Ikinu: "We "Not wa ft volce of his pro- threatened Lebrnwit. Ail de 

br' 	.1k -_• ed' &1 - L.L 	OL..Si on a avow 	 mve edWi' bh4.erl adØitIy tkms agatist Arab terrorism highly dep'lWt viciunt acts, deceuc- (Pope Pin Xli) iieerd manth for the eulgnstlsti of the 

	

111g*,48 p.sit 	 t at Amos. 	 DInt. At 'Tel in 	,,'i dn awaplctesa- brobt the VaUcan oudur 111. cOntagiTuSi wbsyecer they dwtw the Nazi holocaust, when goveriiflrefl were yoked in 

____ 	 who von 	a tar an .apvs'edon St grief Pope ewim. 	 Wi 	ra. muJitons of Jews were killad.' 	stormy sersiob St Parliament In 
-3 L 	 ____ 	 Paul VI sent to Lasi over vote on already tn sjsji. Meanwhile, an israeli elder fleirut Critics charged the go,. 

11w commando attack 	$. I till 	 statesman. Devid Nin.Ourion. 	niflt had failed to take 111111141111111- 
rat's atrpo?t. 	 Addn-sing a Jerusalem rally declared be favored the death I quatec'u".tv measures. 

The Israeli minister of ivii to memory of Nazi 'eleUmm pall for captured Arab guer.! The mizitary. which failed to 

	

. 
I
a. PW Fried 	. 	

.,.. 	 I gion, Zerati 'Wart.aftig. iau,mct wnrhamg t.,sargoi that time Vat i'flJas. 	 otter an significant leilata net, 

..,.. -• 	 out at the Rcenan Catholic pan. 1lcaD elwa'e5 WIIIFd a bid aye The 12.yearold former prime to the raiders who deu*Thyed 13 

Modb 

.. -. . 	 -- 	 __ Sit! for diipitch* his reewage to persecution of t Jews. 	minister said in a newspaper . plaiie. nf Lebanon's dcli sir. 
Monday "sidle the Vatican "Pope Paul's enfes was net t*de tIn' math pitson cendi Hiss SaturAzy night, use came 
Lamed a bl ind eye to the terror Iheard when Arab IehOTlits Slams 'iuv too good for the tabo- 	for f('atI$iflg attack. 

iAftesYms__________ 	Too 01 	 S 
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 - 	 SAN DIEGO. Calif. (AP) - The picture of supposedly con. roan propagandists overlooked. was ordering Secret*y St Nrl 
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I* £ seem V$F"l.r milWy '  

'*id. 	 - .-- 	. 	
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Deaths of USS PUolIO crew- ten.eii prisoners wits worldwide 	 NO,however. Paul Ignatius to condUct at lb - 
11111,111107 

	

___________ 

VW am 	 soon _.. 'stepped up shin thStr by tile North Koswimi. gave 	men 	t. u b,Ungs . 
qury Into the ciew's treatment 

	

ft 

___ 	_____ 	 ___ 	 ____ 	

by North Em'ua, - 	 ,Ilsr 	bed 	V5U111 	
" 	 North Korean 	

A few hours later. Sen. Rich. i' 	
CM lor or 	" huv.JW 	hi 10 rUI- U 	

' that a widely cIrated 	0w time about treatment of 	
story of 	onnu" and B. Russell, D'Gs., said at 

Said be 
Us 	 , 	L 	

sr'iuroiy showing thill 
It US. wdwwm Which hNmi at I a.m. 	1.,. 	 U.S. sallars sl 	 fle 	. buthM  ujpport.d pre'dous Winder. Ga. that he felt tilt.  

	

'1 	•uuI. Sf1515 Iiii 	' 	pnoom WW8tI4 	 Isptrtts-eontamed gesturec of tunes: "We wanted to let erery statements lis' the Pueblo skip I crew should have scuttled the 
0w 	1 arcas was hi "saL- so American. wave blind, aid contempt. twc of 5 	y, 	hi the Vetted States know' per, Crndr. Lloyd M. Bucher. j Intelligence zhtn rather than It: 

Iifl 	ii- ds*e 	two Amerloane sad 	--1 	 Charles lkntcm Law Jr., 27, a that the Impression the North that the Pueblo crew was ter- I Its secret eipztpm.flt tall Into en' 

_____and tired. 	'Time U.S. r-"-" 	
uaIrteTmstCT first class, and Koreans wanted the photo to rortaid and beaten by the Northern)' hands. 

A 	Vw"-- arm' at. wa dash 	
Lee Ro Hayes. 2. a tadInan. I give WitS untrue. 	 Koreans. 	 "1 want to see Just what or. 

- 	 'iy foram ob" 25 I 	 detailed a story of cont1nuou.i Law said he. Hayes aid thel As the two met ipoke at San Iders the commander was i l 
:ffmd at an &ad

mMus auth St 	-i in seti I 	
beatings to a news conference others used "internationally Diego Naval Hospital. Secretaiy an." Russell. chairman of the 

tines, lums. gold lift WR no= 	
___ 	 _____ 	 ___ 	

Monday. 	 known gesturer' which the Krt of Defense Clark M. Clifford Senate Armed Services Comm 
113 	, amid 	Aaurtonzi CTY MANAGER W. £. (Pete) Knowles, Ypie- 	 i tee. said ir an lnlerviea siu.g' 

	

accepts the 	 I Atlanta radio anti television SLt. j 	murican's iduStY 	I
Were ItIlIS&  

VNIIINK adhi au ztot kin use U.S. 	rt, 	)s 	I Ifl1 *11 City of Sanford employsa, 

sowmc 	

______ ____ 	

Slot WSB. 

	

_____ ____ ____ 	

keys to a new cruiser, 	or sad trailer from 
The Navy declined comment 

_ 	

city Pushes Urban Renewal 'T U.S. Cum'n'nd 	 ___ 
	in 	in Barry Robson, of Robscm urtIng Goods. Robson 

_______ said a pa- the lotithift halt St the 	fll. 	 _____ 
_______ 	

Russell n!'•1 said. "Thwi 
s1 'from the South Vietnamese I tarteed 	on a small 	 boat, ThO 	and trailer every year 

are being hailed as herooa.Ihe- 
ow 	ei- U.S. a 	 for the pleasure of city eniployes. (Bill Scott Photo) 	

By BILL scnrr 	ford residents to aseertahi 'mh- iw.wal bill have been sent SO are heroes in the sense' t 
• 	 tr shoWy after noon t•I 	 Sanford City Cominission 1k sentiment for such legishs- the two men. but only PLan'.e 1 survivied the Imprisanmad, Rut 

	

ta 	 will m5 with Stat. Senator I was found his camp I has requested a meeting tl did sign a great man." 
Kenneth Plant. to thyme ur- No wild. marshy U With forest 	 ___ 

Copies of proposed urban ye- discuss 	 statements thaT did nof refter 

_ 	SocW Security Tax Hiked  
.st 110 miles southwest 0! ban renewal legislation Than,- 	 any great heroism In my nund. 
____ 	 I'll have to Investigate further * 

The V Minh forest has long 
day at 7:10 p.m. 

I to sale just what hero-type things Siil b5Wwu commission 
Won a Viet COnE itrotboid, I WASHINGTON CAP) - Wage tog the mer$num, that's an Ii- The law banning racial din- 	j Plante was set up to get they performed." _ 	 _ 	 _ Am Beak mo *lhid UuOP SeIdOIII 	

amun sf1 find a incrsas. as crease of about *33 a year. 	nmim.tte in hzsIng. passed -n..00i bs'ktng of O.uige- 
____ 	 ____ ____ ____ ____ 	

Bucher said be signed a 
tinge 	 _____ 	 confession of violating North 

	

It. There was no tnd±t5tton 	 A year *10. U1aflY people tily 	CMs y, gs.eitt Rsok legislative daheg.ti
on MRS. SIEIZTIE 13. BURGER Funeral and burial smug,- Korean territorial waters be- _ the Smith Vietnamese 1 3odal ieourtt' lanes anown- 

1, 
ii 

found their paychecks smaller 
ouip had encountered any re era of many apartments and when Us xnax±munu taxable 	Jan. 1 to most apartment units for Introduction In stale Isgin- 

______ 	 ____ 	 _____ 	 ____ 

latirre of a special set which 	 Rur 	nets 	 cause tus captors had threat. 
homes wDI 	 -' 	 lary, was raised to the 	and all W single-family - 

would allow city to VtTt18O, of 1111 W. 21rd 	rIt, Grainkow Pwel 	
umsdtokillhiscrew. 

4- American lieutenant re- tug by the Open ftstug isa' as level from MAW 	 In subdivisions or dev,10Pi. 'ate In a fudim1lyndid 	
I Sanford, died Monday after-  ,.ml..dly was captured In 1163 the new year arrives Wide.,- Each etnploye's contribution Until now, the law has applied ban iwsewui program 	noon In Seminole Memorial Willits, serving .n adviser at a day. 	 has to e mtched by 	. fti 10th housing only U ft Wile Georgetown , Goldsboro' Hospital following a lengthy MRS. ELIZABR NI' 

y 	camp In the Mekong The Social Security tax rate ploy,?, 	 financed by mortgages backed 	
city. 	 I 	 Mrs. Elizabeth M. Miller, 

Ihilta south of Saigon. 	goes up from 4.4 per cent to 4.8 By 19*7. the tax rate will by the Federal Rousing Admtn 	
The bill already has bewi A native of Wheeler, flL18" of 6W S. Elm Aemee, San- 	 h 

per cent, on the first *7.800 of an climb from the present 4.4 per Istratlon (PHA1 or the Veterans 
tireWfl ifld It Ii iXTiSttid 	I she came to Sanford In 	

, 
ford, died at 1U21) p.m. Sun- 

0w war hogan. iii January miii earnings. For PeoPle earn- cent to £9 PCD cent. 	AdiniflIstratlol (VA). 	
Plant. and commission will dis- 	Bran, 	 'day at her home. 

1911. only a handful of Anneri from - 
cuss the plan which WOU 	 of the Na'm'y A winter visitor I. Sanford 

an prisoners have been res• post commander 
need approval of Sanford real Mothers Club was a 'mumm er 

for the past 13 years, her 	, " 	 IU. 
coot train Viet Cong camps. 

Command does 	C*vernor's Power QuestimW 

dents through areferendum. of the Order of Eastern 	
home was in Otinvills, N.O. 	 • 	 M 

boa man.' 

	

	
City bad hoped to get back- 

. anti a member of the Vstai'aust 
Survivors any ha bashend, 	 • 

Archibald Miller of 
may he held in jungle camps. 	By DONWA ESTES 	power of tht gn,emor SO ap- of the Act but chose to do It inr of U.S. Rousing and dr" of Foreign Wars A'7 tw, 50135, Harold. of lAsig. .1.- 	

. 

The Viet Cong has released a Court detarmiestlon of ow point were miecmstitutianaL 	their own way." 	
ban Th'relapmeflt tHUD) 	tiult. 	 land, and George, of Middle- 

few American prisoners and of- 	 The original part anthortty I Commissioner W. Lawrence a rode enforcement ,rogr*in, 	 to 	N Y.; two daughters, 
tend before Christmas to re 	° 	' 	

legislation required the gore,. Swaftord warned, at the same Which would have ura'radstl ,r,, Mrs. John Wileke of MI- 
 

	

an 	 Mrs. Loris Kirby of Regal 	" 

loam tarce er.li&tci inc'. t 	P- 	 W' the SeTch 	 im nor to select and appoint a time, that If a group of citi- the twu 	Lit &ft4T 	anti and Mrs. Cl aThi$ce Pin- Park, N. Y. and Ifra. Mildred 
bred within the past eight County Part Authority was de- person to the authority from a I zeus decide the Port Authority lusiie'ttlon by a HUll team. it frock of Effingham. Ill.; two Wagner of Long Island; sight $am0t's onafl.itb.Nd 
wwttha. A team of U.S. negothi. 	by the Board of County list of recommendations iuij. II, not legally constituted, they was determined that blight ora, Robert Buerger of grandchildren, and two great 	wom aD in the .er- ideal 
tars was unable to arrange the Commissioners, today pending initted b)' the Board of County I could take the matter to court. eofldltiOhiP were too laile for Springfield. Ohio, and George grandchildren. 
release in a meettug Christmas receipt of an attorney goner- Commissioners. Although the. 'You say you don't want ti roth' enforretnent and could 11. Buerger of Sanford; a am- Funeral arrangements are and better hearing. The 
I*y with Viet Cong repreieflta al's opinion on the conatitu- Commission made recommends- eoparthze the 'Port Author,- t only tiUllifY for 0In5X1 " tar. lire. James Brown of under direction of unison 
tires, and another meeting 13 tionahity of the method of a- tiana on all three occasions, I ty, but the' governor in jeopar- news] rehabilitation. 	Eduua, Mo.; two brothers. Funeral Home. 	 of an ounce with baxtry it 
scheduled New Year" morning. pointulenut as contained in the none of the men appointed dining it. not the Board of 	In order for city to get "e' Cecil Green of SheIbyville, I 	 I 	_ 

	

Little fighting was reported Authority Law. 	 went' of those retommended. 	County Commissioners. If tht funds, a epecial legislative act Mo. 	EVITIts om. 	 Funeral Notices 	nntiiie conts, nuxa at wires. 
today, the' second day 0! the 	County Attorney Harold 	Johnson said eoTfliflUfliC*t'oTi.' Act is legal, then the gover- must be introduced at '1*1- shelbi,, Mc.: eight grand. ' 	 See far youralf- 
Viet Cong's Ne. Year's cease- I Johnson was tnatrueted Sc' all.. I with the governor's office r*. nor us not acting legally," ighilssee by, Orange-Seminole children and 19 great gra'md.. airitinna, sm. oownmE ani.uw 

-'unCr* . I .r,ie•,I tot Mrs firs, although US. and South I tam the written opinion when vested that 'they art' aware I Swofford declared, 	 delegation. 	 children. 	 Sierti. 511.tt liurest. IGL o 
Vietnamese forces were patrol. I be stated the fear that court 	 Commission Chairman 	Similar requests for 	Funeral and burial arrge- Sanford Slit' died Stosday, will 	I91 h,all 

	

hr at , in Thursday t th. 	for 1111101 N.._l_a iei IRANI 11mg as vigorously as ever. 	challenge of the three appoint- I Cyclist 	Alexander pointed out 	 )eeialatlaa train the two-count.' inents are under direction of CApel of Orankow runeral 	_____ t.s 	heiutguarters reported in e' ii i. 	(Ellsworth Bassett, 	 act' contain severability cl,ts- 	jnggt,i have brought Mn 	
. Gramnkow Funeral Home. San- 	)in w ith 1t,. Jsrne. Wal - 	 yes? ewe hems.1 

I 	the of !'irE t'nttrtl Methodist 	 I that two American helicopters James Wagner and J&D3SS 	Injured 	es and one section of the law suits as both Fl.ante and State ford 	 'tirX. ,.m:i3ttr. IIzrts wil! lAw -- 	 I were shot down in enemy 19Y,11121 1   might "cripple** the au- 	 could be found unconstitutional 
gewid fire Monday several ! thority I! the law was found 	An cigflt.Ye*r.ok! Sanford girl without affecting another 	

Representativt E. Pope' B* 	 1'.sergreez C,znrte 	pfty 

Iwo. after the Viii Cong unconstitutIonal, 	 l listed in "good" condftiou ' tiou. 	 ,ett hoYt refused to lfltYoduC" nus. EMS 	 chin F. PRICE 	Otifokos Func;at Home Sr..  
p 	. 

c,as,firi' began Both belicop. 	H further opined that it has today at Seminole Memorial' He further cited the dilficul- the bill for passage. Mn. Bessie Praness Price, 

tim were destroyed an two been found In the past that Hospital after suffering a head ty which may be found w 	
Several reasons have been 84, of loo S. 	 smnnun. sins. ns.zzanerrn . 

-Funeral s?vlc to Sirs. 
Americans were wounded The Laws attempting to limit the' muir.' Monday afternoon when Suture for the count', t 

find given br the two men 	Sanford, died Monday night at Elizabeth Si. Uiii.;. 17. ot Scan. 

losses raised to Q7u the an• 	 she' was itruck by a car while citlzezn. willing to have th.tr their action and these consist Seminole ieig. 	 .wht died ituntisi. will o. 	301 IL Mugu.Ug 
a' II a it. W.4n..da at Situ'- 

riding a bicycle on Oleander names submitted to thi' g'n,er- mainly of not s.tUig With 	A member of Grace Metho'- ...z Funeral Horn. with ii. ORLUM uoun 	 " American 	
lid 	 nor for appointment only c, certain provisions of bill or didt 	she came 	San- Ir.tl L' Chance o Pint iii;- 

tilt Chord'. nttet*tLig lions' 
I Gwendolyn Fields, daughterol!have' them Ignored 'Then how wan thig it 	 12 pears ajo from New 	uu it.at. ate- date ria.or. 
Gladys Fields, 170 West i3th'wil! tin' Board of Count."TConi- 	 Jersey. 	 t'unrna ii'.nt' IS "ha't 	imu lOg_A 	NIL 

. SmIPLO-0 Street. was one' of several missioners comply with the 	Watch Night 	Survivors an, a sister, lire. 

Auto Industry Hit The Jackpot 
RENT 

DETROIT (P) - The auto item that the demands 	the'strl¼t'i hi l"ord DI%isto'l. flut'. Itour to $3.42 an hour In Novem. the big attention: Intl year, it 11 

-.5 	 4 	
*11w 	PII hi N 'mSsiat'ta sm*d slacken , and CadIlau plehis dITtOS 191*. her. 	 I wits lime $nIernipdisle. 	AN ADDING 

sa It d a id.biiSl1 ind Paid taM his news 'enTer the rear ea gi'ner*Uy me 	t.ength and ItisitTy W5tP iliel This time around it was the 
nombrofnewcananitvmstL 	 I 

'I 	 .•. 	 ______ mci he fIgured the Imports I labor reece. In e.ntras 10 the 1115 words In IodustrYa " I big tilts' turn. 	 1I&ACHINI 

	

as the INla hit the I ___________________-- . •- 	 sle 1111116"A -. 	 him', than 9,1 aiRiest tøi'wi 	 _______________ 

" 	 era bought new care 	Would top the million mark Iniatrikeloin d.s or 1917 hcn showrooms. Two years ago, the 
splurge that Stillt.nd 	1959. 	 Ford was hit by a nationwide 

i so lied i rsonahtred cars like 
- 	

American autoDetral up 0060 iiiinew 	t'(mtPanle' stoppage. 	 I the M*istang and Camaro JIM 
They saw the old sales high 	swimg into action In late 196* to P Wages of auto workers contin  

1965 tppoi'd by about 51599 wilthe *91a1)'OS' of the hfl. tied upward In Ilni' with the 

ears. 	 parts. They decided to conic pp United Auto Workers centrilct. 

Much of the sales action came with new small can-smaller with the auto firms. At Generalmill 

on the tmpmiail 	 than anything now offered by Motors for example. wages of 

 

 

	

TERRY L. Queen, wwiof 	 Amer$can into cempsnlse-to typical assembly line worker, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn B. prisingly big chunk of the marS meet 
the overreas sales threat. including cost of hiving allow I 

Q 	 pnetto et-nesrly , - 	 , 	While these were isolated aticra were upped II cents an 

- 	 V., • flVIr• ., 

'lOamob 
- CHICI 

geoag stuart 
.i4 

- 	whit 

I3IIh$VluSilIWHt*fl• 	% ph. iii.,,,. (N 1.3411 
fl'one Tel frem Sedo,d.DeIerid 66I.4434 

I tcu flail. AM 24376 Titviviili AM 1.6*57 
CflCOA 112.1242 DwMm Iaxh CL 3.5701 

Avetue. and a IN$ grsti- 	Oi9O ('ITS, ani6 lad AfiuIiaO 
car rerkers a.tImg to In, 

uste of 
	,emir 
	

Nish 
 with - 

• School, has completed 	smaller can to meet the 
buic training at Lack- 	Kw threst. 
land AFB, TeL, and has 	Thick sales also aoosaid so a 

AFB M, for training in froft 	wt  
the 	aircraft equipment 	U.S. ado thisis appeared car. 
maintenance field. 	lain to chalk up their second 

I biggest production year as fty 
set a target of LIIU91 can for 

• 
1ISI-onoomd 	o 
9,511,515 Nix cars assembled In 1913, 

There was no IS mild that cow 

T 	
tcaner'a were in a buying mood 

;(• 	and that they were going tot the 
O 	 big cars, with plenty at options. - 

The Strong sales r1p*'1a upset 
KEY B1SCAYNE Pta (

AP) 
- the predlc'iona of many auto hi- 9 

President.elee 	Nixon ends the dustry )ea&ns who had figured 
Florida phase' of his holiday ' 	that U", federal income surtax, 
cation today and flies to Cahifor- I coupled with hither prices for 
nia for a football game and ' 	rno:els, would keep sales at 
home-state reunion. 	 about s.3 inhuian units. 

Nixon mall, cci up his dcparure 1 	Even when auto sales showed 
plans by one day to be In I.OSjrnuCh grsiijth In late October 
Anrugeles N,u' Year's Eve. Be and early November after the 
had planned to fly west Wcdnes. 	'6*s made their bow, some felt 

but at. aide' said he 	the upwrrd clinic of sales would ' 

that would snake his schedule itica' down by : . 
too rushed. 	 euch was not the case, '- 

Nixon nuns to attend the Rose t 	Henry Ford II. chairman of 
Bowl football game In Pasudein. I the, board of Ford Motor Co.. ' 

• Wednesday afternoon. Thursday 1 who had predicted in October  

I 

night, 	the 	President-elect 	and Ithat 	sales 	would 	wind 	up at 
his wife are to attend a welcome about 	9.5 	millIon, 	raised the 
home reception ,it the Conven- ante a hit at his December 11th 
thin Center in Anaheim. Cult, 	annual 	pre-Christmas 	news 

Nbor, also hits Wnthtivt'Is' air 	conference and said they would 
ranged to have a phslcal 	be over 9.6 million. 	- 

aminatlon while he is in 'tie Los 	The continued strength shown - 

Angeles area. probab ly        on by the compact offerings from 
Thursda). 	 overseas shattered the old im. - 

He Is to fly to Chicago Friday ports sales mark St 766.112 set 
h for a black tie dinner liven b' 	last year, There was no Isudica' 

an insurance executive, W. 
Clement Suns. in honor of iwn 
Cabinet appointees - David M. 
Kennedy. whi' it to be 	eClear:' lc of the Treasury. and George P. I 	7P 	• 	UUP 
Schultz. who will head the 5ahor 	COUMBTJS. 	Ohio 	(AP) 	- 
Department 	 Former astronaut 301*13 Gle'flfl 

He 	plans i'.i return 	to Nete Jr. in thinking at a second try at 
York 	after the 	Friday night Ohio politic& 	the state Demo- 
dinner, 	 critic chairman says. 

Glenn entered the Democratic 
..t 	 senatorial primary hi 1154 but 

LOWT 	withdrew after suffering a head 
• 	• 	Injury In a bathroom fall. luS.. 

Diet Aided 	Stephen M. Young, the Demo- 
t 

' 

critic incumbent, has Indicated 

Sailors he will not run in 1070. and Gov. 
James A. Rhodes, a Republican, 

 

SAN DIEGO. Call!. (A? 	- is 	barred 	by 	state 	law froir 
The low-fat diet of his North No' 	seeking reelection in that year. ' 

rean captors helped John Rig-, 	Eugene P. O'Grady. the state 
gins abed unwanted weight - chairman, declined comment on 
about 70 pounds. 	 whether Glenn, the first Amen- 

Behind 	the 	walls 	that 	held can to orbit the Earth, would 
America's 	USS 	Pueblo 	creill seek the State House or the Sea- 
men, his mates tried to Joke in ate. 
their misery, by calling Higgins  

- "Slendenella" 	 The 	first United States auto 
The E.-lout5 sailor from St- Jo 	mobile road map is believed to lill 

septi. Mu.. still was no 97.puund 	have been published by a Chico- 
weakling. 	He' 	weighed 	280 	go newspaper In 1895. ' 	-- 
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eydhet reportedl ndini in the tl$W?" 	 A Watch Night eeTTiCV wihlEll, Gallagher of Emokiawn, 	OAKLAWN  

I 	 Revised application far fed- area when the mishap occurred. "The ma should either bc bt bald Now Years EVt at 	N. .1.; two brthi, John W. 	i 	 . •1 	i 

	

era l funds for the proposed Sgt. John    Noel, Sanford changed or followed." Swol- Lasselberry Community tinli.- Emig of Rochester. N. L. and 	 -. 

new sewerage system for tim police, bated nt cnarges against ford insisted 	 cd Methodist Church begin- ftjrry 3. Emig Jr. of Odklym, 	 - 

DECEISBEIt 	ii. 	City of Altamonte S'rings to Jinunit' It flaiL 15 'me Ave 	In other businest, the Boa rd : ning at 10 p.m with s 4ell 	N. ow- 	and a niece. Mn. sUrer 	 s 
WMISSIONI!' 	uwluth' moneys to 'pyo'vidi' far nue, driver of vehicle Involved 	Set a public hearing for 11 ship hour and concluding with I Kelley of Sanford. 

2I'. t,_.. - .m___, . • 	 ___. , 	 i••.._ 	 net Feb ii st. .-nri,da, the ! a ri,eimunlnt: service ending at 	 -- 
) 	•I•U), 

(joendolyn FieJd. sanford. 
I0Q$UWIiI '.1Od v 	 in Lflt' 	Q•5,5J 

i over the original iio planned 
 all r 

rules and regulations for 
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pr- midnight Rev. E. F. Richards 
Thelma homes 	Sanford. ones was 	autor*aed 	by the Art ClUb 

vat' utilities operating in 

	

the 	will 	conduct 	the 	service. 
will be 

	

C. 	A nursery 	provided. Aletha Thompson. Sanford. City Council 	last night. COUntY a' prepared by 13. 
Chile Use Ellis. Sanford. The, new application for *1.8 To Meet 

Conklin. 	engineer. 	Copies of Prior to the Watch Night pro- 
Home- 

P*D0Si Alice 3toun, S.*ii million 	In 	federal 	funds 	tn itions art' 	cii tire 	gram, 	the 	CIU'IItIIXi 

ford. eluding a *5114,000 The DeBar 	Arts and Crafts office of the Commission and makers Clam will meet in the 

Nana L. Smith, Sanford. I Club 	will 	meet 	at 10 	a.m. the clerk for public *napeetiov. 	new fellowship hail at 8 p.m. 
• LouAmde 	Jackson, Sanford. ;tr1

bythie Council 	to Thalraday at which time Mrs. 
Cbrie- ftjg 

	Sanford 	I _____ by 	e Capriole- 	
Smye o IMLand will 

. • Mary Elitfl Rowe. "Word. for iubnuaaion to theIleper. 	vivil a demonstration on flow- 
GOOTXt Wilib moat of Housln 	and Utban 	u&iiijc acrylics. 
James Wliburn, Sanford. th. Mrs. Singer took up art as 
George Nzckol. DeBary. personally not laser t 	j 	a bobby 	while 	she 	and 	he 
Marie Ralog, DeBary husband 	were 	stationed 	with 

• li Yoder, D.Rz?y.  the 	U. 	S. Air Farce In the 
Wallace Am. Dell. Philippines and Taiwan. After 
George L Booftard, Deltatia. 

Lasgw.od To 	retirement, she studied in De- 
Ida E. KeOgh. Lake Mary.
C*oI 

L*wl with Freed and Messer- 
Met. La.kt Mary. smith. 	She 	has won 	several 

Louis Fendrle, Maitland. R.oF,SS 	prillen and teaches adult g 
bale Braddy, Geneva. in art in DeLand and Daytona.. 
Itla Masser. 	Altam on te Longwood City Council will  

boli a public bearing at 1:30 
$prings. p.m. Thursday to consider the 

and Mrs 	'Paul Rowe, u poulbthty 	of 	upgrading 	tim 

boy. Sanford city Setting ordinance. 
• UICIIAIG immediately 	following 	the 

1x2 
James Spencer. Sanfovd. bearing, regular Council meet- 

• Jewell Ii.ast. Sanford. lag will be hold and oath of 

_ Vestry Lee Jones. Sanford. _ offi., will be 	e'lq,rd to 
I,. 

Laster Dale Acker Jr., San. City Clark Onni. It. Shomate, 
lax Collector 	Roy 	Sboma 

	
.' 	i 	 2 fOrd. 

.lt Itdwwl Jone 	Sanford. Mayor Kenneth U. Brown , 	-Too small fer an  .a .. 
• 'T. 11. Thllhip, Geneva Councilmen E. A. BoaSt 	 .. .ti.. 	Yon. 
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P 	'-"-' .........--.-...... gence ship was seized last Jan. 
22 When he reached the 121st, 
evacuation hospital in Ascom - 

Cit.', South Korea. last Sunday 
ii itti the- other 81 survivors. Hig 
gi n-, weighed 210. 

Thlil tie' cliowed down on , 
such Ame'ircan nunsolids as 

- chicken noodle soup. coffee. 
- milk and juices In live days he 

g'int'tt fi e- pound'.. 
"I'd like to eat every kind of 

loud there IL" he said. 
Most of his fellow captives 

lost 20 to 40 pounds in the corn 
pound at Pyongang. North Ku - 

tea. Their diet consisted of the , 

- loud of the season- "during win 
ter we had turnips a lot. In the 

- summer we had sonic kind of 
spinach plant and we laid ii lot 
of cabbage" 

But. mostly. it was soup. 
With a little rice 
-If only the Korean cooks had - 

suns intagicintion' Higgins 
said in San Diego Naval Hospi-
tal. where the Pueblo men were' 
taken Tuesday fur medical teStS 
and official questioning. 

"I'd like to try turnip! again - 

' 	I'd like to try- them cooked with 
spices and really cooked Instead 
of Just boiled in soup. These 
guys just chopped them up and 
threw them in the water and let. 
them ceirnnwr for a while'" 
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pj. with 20 WI u-.t-A.d costly ssnits at arty -Ickea yoft and I., twb*iw_. Hi thn he bad in to 	game now In the ssrty going. 
tan do_*ftmlngsuudiAll .an or* 	huid alt a trestle 0UhustL she oft GP tulane's wthals ,.a... 	 V'a* glue borst outs, the 

tihuIus late C.ck Cbuft usbard Slith Just 14 .ect*ids 

win 	lr fIfth bond gums in aix $ yndu for a tchdOWn Uk.  

	

Orange Clasac 	
HcQumdum new 	 ___ 

:: 	 uis tatelag,, tied. first play time Enlmm.gs An 
flat a eu 	par iWI Ihe the LJ ---: at the lp,k kick. 
TWn'tiestionals. - 	 hug', some. 

tj 
go 	 __ 

Oatsas Bridgu Ti&ug u Ho 	' 	.t 

* in.guud, save all the vest at I. fiøgepa lains 
. Oas's, L.a. Bloff. At Osisse the opsehu an hum' Jo 

WP wbses while Ilibla' from a best or the heck, with an- 

il k 	 pau d a Door bass am a vm *W mob, 
byacioths wo'z't he say pr4ia thus shad maim 

esar thug me ill £r-aos , and lth Ho wa * 
ibsdn Amid 	goad. 	- 

*1 	 nimng camp iame ass u a 	- 

Ras 	
- 	

egi said tin tsar The tT 	lmpad iate a - catches and shad. with thu top catch 01 ihad 1* 22 , 	 W. "mIi 	dot 	us issi us C - iai hit 

. 	
sad. 1'Iggest at Inu posaeds, and no reports 01 ham 	 01110110W 	 ''" "an 	 '' 	BILL PTI'ER)N ;t- 

, (*tatthsManIualle an Hwy 4 seat the bass -, 	
W sum 

____ 	 ___ 

Wft- ' Sod S Jot of s?ecks, 	plenty 	 b , 	 -- -- 

	

+ 	 bfsai 	P4ii' in at over tour pounds. 	 - 	I,• 

	

r 	 bkk Nowas and invaelf were ant Moofty in Diek's air Jos 111fterm Sled Kaoses' Pep- I Itedom dom*1; look at It 
: 	 be* ad we saw some reW nice shad catcleW Said a IN d " _

I" of

__ as vM. Be says that when this bA _ BucksSet 
wie gghtln the fish too it'd, eauain the halt to come 	-- 

I000iiiia 
	 . 	 .... 	 .-_. 

'F airy Tale " nding... 

,, Alicn
0 
dor; B ruins Net Title 

' 	By NCR COIJCII 	the son of former All American 'past North Tc'ias State 36 73 at Akmndor. playing in his native onmie, 'cored 12 points-Ill of 
lu$r4 Press wants Wilier C.org, Mikan, a Hall of Famer borne for its eighth victory with New York for the last time as a theta In succession at the start 

Ak'lndor and the awe- and the commissioner UI the' nut a lost, and 16th i'anked No- collegian. dominated the Pull, of the second half--and floor 
UCLA ttrutns made the American Basketball Assocla. It-s Dame. t'hieli smashed 

sal 	, 	 ceneral White added It In Ken. 
bin of their Holiday Festi- than, led the unranked Gophers American Univ er'itv 02-67 at 	a v 	 ',ng, t" 

ot' Rig Elkht triumph over lit 
title game against St. to an U 	victory over pre Baltimore- rmv'rg.'d unscathed. bounding and shot blocking as Cot%bo)'s. The Jayhawks, li'l 

'a, N.Y., while North Care- slously 	unbeaten, 	iiiith- + + -, - -
- - ---------- UCLA sipped to it. 24th straight I;atu, won the tournament fins 

	

'sCharlie Scott and Piosas' ranked Detroit .,. despit, a 34- 	 victory and list in 72 games. times, 

	

Jo Whites, two of At?ka's point spree by the Ifonil Hay- 	 I 	 The Bruins' Kenny 11.11* limited linwiurti Porter. Vlhianova'i 
pie basketball standouts, wood. 	 1. St. John's ace John Warren to touted, 6toot.$ mph, erupted to  
sparkled In tournament 	Mikan peat In 20 points 	 11* points before a Madison 31 potnts.-20 in the second hail 

	

grabbed 1$ rebounds as Mines. 	- 	 + 	Square Garden throng of 15,590. -as the Wildcats, 7-I, slippet 
Ii' 	lot Detroit supersoph Spenc- Iota ended the Titans' winning 	 Scott popped In 23 points ,., past Holly Cross. 

Hatywood, brightest 01 the string sill games. 	 I 	 two less than Clark .. as the John Roche triggered out) 

	

.5. cage stars at the Mesico I 'Ninth-ranked Villanova, beat 	 Tar Heel, semifinal Upset sic. Carolina to It, Quaker Ci13 

	

Olympic Games, was ec. en by North Carolina in the first 	 time 01 81, John's, captured con- triumph with 24 points as i 
'ted by the Minnesota Go- round of the Holiday Festival, 1. 	 solatlen honors by racing Past team from outside IThiladelphlt 

rill ,.. and a guy named took fifth place with a 70-IS + 	Princeton for their eighth vido. took the title for only the lif,conIt  
ikfin. 	 tot-)' over Holy 	

a + 	 ++ 	ry In nine starts, 	 year In the tourney's elght.y.ai  
A)cindoi-. UCLA's amazing. 7- 	But sit UI the other nationally 	 Uss Boblach, a Ifooti soph history. 

-Ili All Amenciun, led the ranked teams In action, Includ. 

	

beaten, top ranked Bruins log Na, 17 St. John's, were up 	 I \~' " 	JDaV - 
at St. John's 7456 with a 30. ended. 
tnt, 22-rebound performance South Carolina knocked at'? .g 	-. - 

	
Won Rolls Into 

r the ECAC Holiday Festival 11th ranked LaSalle 32-39 In the " i ,P 

mpionship at New York final of the Quaker City Classic
serfifflaonda' night, 	 at Philadelphia and No. 15 Do. 	 - (Airg,  

wwwu, 	 • 	 hi+'+. '1+ 'it' .; -'"4I, 	 + + 	 ...'I.+r..ai.+ 1. 
 

	

+ usty Clark to pace fourth' 94-11 In the tItie game of the All 	+ 	 _______ ladle Cesare Maulage, lf'ft, if Misiwsota North Stars and Res Aides.., rlgM (dark 

	

Scott teamed with 11-foot-111 guiana bowed to Louisiana State 	

- ':' - 	- 	

I 	 Falls To 4th Spot 	
ersey), .11.. Augelea Usgs use their heads durIng 'lahiousi Mackey League aithes, 

	

'i'nked North Carolina in a 103. College Tournament at Oklaho- 	+ 

	

76 conquest of Princeton for ma City after the host team 	+ 	 , - 	 ______ 	 ________  
t i~_, 

	

hird  Place In the Madison downed No. 20 St. Bonaventure 	 - '- 

. quare Garden classic and 81-71 for third plact. 	
. . 
	 By T11E ASSA)CIAT19111I P03.14 ballooltir, by SPorts writers arb] White. whose college eligibility Washington topped No. 13 T  he The powerful UCLA Bruin,, broadta,,crs based an gaines 

	

runs out next month, helped Ohio State 14-50 at Columbus 	 ' 	 winners of the ECAC Holiday through hat Saturday. The 	
Seattle Stops Ten Game Streak 

By THE ASS0(1 

	

fifth-ranked Kansas trim Okla. and Butler ambushed No. 13 	 + ' Festival In New York, return Bruit's Imci defeated I'rnIdence 	 '

ATFD PRF35 The SuperSonics' victory left lead at the star of the final p.- " 
orna State 56.45 In the title New Mexico 11-10 In overtime at + 	- 
ame of the Rig Eight auger- Indianapolis. 	 + 	 "es 	home to Los Angeles this 	eli and Pt,ncetoi to reach the ftnil Seattle's Itignine losinrt 

I the 

them l'-j games behind Smnod. But ti,. L,ker rallied Is 
nee tournament at Kanaai 	Of the eight clubs In the e- 	- 	withtheirimbeateti slate Intact round, 	 streak is fmnuiIy over arid 	Francisco and fourth piae in tIm' it at 119-119 at the end of rag. 

Coach Al Ilianchl hopes the 	West Th Warriturt. who City. 	 and ten who played, only 14th "'h . -. 	'"

1.
* 	 £ " and with a new challenger for 	flat'Id'to1i asthant'ed em' notch per$1,inics can get hack to the I 

dropped to fourth by loting ml tuition play, and then West 

	

At Minneapolis, t*t'ry Mikan, ranked Louisville, which rolled 	law Alciador 	their No. I ranking In The Asso- after downing Maryland and bUsint-'t of itinvitig ill) in tIn' Chicago. 'ire' litinchid with the went to ".Ork. elated 
Prss' college basketball Texas last wa-c-k tshila- hc,i National 	Rak'etball 	A'u'odn R,ihi't and S-in Diego with only a 	F.TgIn lisylor iored 31 fat the 

poll. Bowl 	I I's Blastoff • • • 	 The litert No, 2 team Is Da- lucky, a 11090 winner river No. Iloti's light Western i)sviuu,umi hauif game :-.-p,i.l,ng the three Likers thile the Rockets' Jim ___________________________________________________ 	

teams. race. 
vldson, also undefeated, and a tre Dante, also climbed one pa 	Seattle I uilted Its skiti wit", a 	Rot, 111110 and Art Hint., Bsrnett and Dun Koils each bad 
replacerr+et,t for North Carolina, altion to third. 	 120-118 vItory over expansionist scort-d 2-I Points each for Seattle 2*. 

which tumbled to fourth place 	UCLA's next game Is at twine Phoenix Monday night. In other hut the Si'r5lontc't. who l.t 1,v I In the ABA. Mel Dan'i and 

Action Starts Tonight after being upset by St. John's against Tulane Saturday night. NRA action, Chicago dropped 17 at the rnilt, had to boil oft a Bob Nct&icky combined for 44 
of New York in the Madifon 	[)avld,m ra.xt takes on Mia.hi San Fnuindwo 103 	and 1.04 bitt- I'hoe',is surge to nail down I points ond led Indiana past Ken. 
Squati, Garden tournament's gan Tuesday and then St. Johns Angeles nipped San Diego 131. the victory. 	 tucK)'. Daniels h''d 21 and Netu' 
semifinal round. 	 of New York Saturday, Ken- 126 In overtime, 	 The Itoh, won their fourth licky 1 as the Pacers pulled IN HAL BOCK 	anti with Penn Stats against three-yard plunge for the UCL1I. which downed the Red- lucky plays Wisconsin Tuesday In the American Basketbal' straight will- .11rnmy Wishing I within i',e same of second 1acc Associated Press Sports Wrtist Kansas, 

Houston, coming back down to Two more games are 	
game-winning touchdown, 	men 74-56 In the ECAC final and Mississippi Saturday and AssocIation. Indiana whsrkt-d ton, Hub Weiss and Claim has l Kentuelty In Use Eastern DWI- 

earth after the sensational show Wed for Saturday with North An overflow crcwd of 60.000 is Monday itight, collected all 40 North Carolina's next start Is Kentucky 11093 and Los An. kilts packI nt, a last quartet sian. 
by the three Apollo B astronauts, and South squads clashing In expected 1n the Astrodome to votes for first place in the Idlest against Dui:e Saturday, 	geles trImmed Dallas 939• 	surge, Th'- trio combined for l) After the game. Kentucky an- 

	

gets a chance to blast off again the Hula l3owl at Honolulu. Ha. night for 'he Astro-Bluebonnet 	 Points aI:tr It third crloIi!nounce'd a two-for-two trade 
'I. 	 Baltimore Colts' Earl Mo,'- 	points b Joe Ellis of ul1 War- t with the New York Nets. acquit" 

-t 

	

tonight when it hosts the Astro. wall and In the American Bowl which has succumbed to Mother 	
rail, a home-field favorite, 	rions had depleted an earlier log Olisir Darden and tin An- Bluebonnet Bowl between 8,h- at Tampa. Fla. 	 Nature and moved Indoors o 	: 

	

1. 	' 	
+ 	 gets ready for NFL title 	Chicago bed. 	 dat-sam its exchange for 4anny tin Metho.iist and Oklahoma. 	The week's poss.-season action 

	

That will be' the appetlzsr set- got started Monday night In the 
lowing nine weather.troub!cd 	- 	 game with family help. Left 	hiuskins tinil.thed with 20 Leu,L - and Randy Mahatfel'. 

	

I 	 ., 	 Is right: MardI, 10; wife 	point-, wt 	Wei -i% ,iml Wa'hing 	Jim JAt%Is tank five points cii ling the 'age for the big New Peach Sowi at Atlanta where years in Rico Stadium. 	 I 	- '-' 	 . , 	Jaae; MItchell, ose; Malt, 	ton scored 17 each. Rudy l.arm- the tsi' 19 sctiflds to pull Los 

	

Year's Day tenu 01 Bowl Louisiana State rallied behInd Oklahoma and SM(J both 	- 11; MerraIt, and MIadi, 	so It'd S.-ii I"ranciioo will, 21. 	Angele-'t past Dallas. 

	

games-the Ri-se at Pasadena Mike', HulrnaVs quarterbacking lugged 7-3 records during the 	' - -' 	Merrafl will fact Cleveland 
matching S3utliern California to beat P'lottda State 31.17, 	regular season and feature ix- 	' 	 ' 	 1 Rrswus Sunday. 	 Jerry Weit scored 40 owt.a, 	Jar' I.: three pointer tt.iI the 

inchwlinig Mt'n, in the otL'rtmnit', score with 19 seconds hilt and and Ohio Sate' the Cotton tt 	Human drove the Tigers piosis'e off.'r.ies. 	 - 	
to enable 14)5 Angeles It,, turn then tis two free throws with 

	

Dallas with Tersneuee facing downfield I the final minutes. 	Roth tetni.a ought to rin, the 	' 	
- 	 ++. 	 -.. 1' ": 

	

I 

Texas; the Sugat at New Or. completing two key passes and scoring bell a few times," said 	: 	+ 	 - 	-" - 	- ' - 

	

+ 	 + 	back S.'mi 1)1.-go. Thu Wwket, + fite 't' nods remaining wrapped 

leans with Georgia against Ar- taking off on a 14-yard t- 	Chuck Fairbanks, Oklahoma's 	 " - + 	 ' - 	 * 	who got a .13 point showlug fist It up. Ron Boone led Dallas with 

	

kansas; and the Orange at Ml. set up Maruke LeBlanc's coach. The wonera won five 	- 	 ,,.. ' 
	 .: 	 ' 	' 

" 	 Elvin haves, led throtitPi t'Pt 21 pn.n1 and Larry Miter had 
- 	' 	 '5.a. 	 - 	-..,' 	 I 

	

straight games after a so-so 	+ 	 e 	-c' 	 •. 	
.+ 	

'third quaater and held .s 933021 for LA. 

	

start and IL>den Fry, S'lU's ' 	a 	 '11~ ' - 	 -
-- 	 ________________________________ 

THE BLUE ENSIGN 	coach, insists that Fairbanks' 
U. S. COMT GUARD AUXIUARY 	club has de'c'!opcd into possibly i

1_11
f 	-_ 	 ' 	 ' 	 I 	Hurdle Events Two 

the best team In the nation, 
"Oklahoma became a great 

offense and deftuse," $3111 
Fry. 'Ohio State Is not as good 

:L 	

team because of Its balance on 

uft 	
on defense," 

uz,LIøy 	

-0 
Dinah. 	

COLLEGE 
BILL JACOBS 

BASKETBALL 
Officers and members of Flotilla 41 trust that readers of 

this column enjoyed a merry Christmas and that the New By THE A&SOCL%TED PRESS 

	

Ykar will bring them much good fortune. Probably no mint- 	 TOUUNAMINTs 
BI G 

iiwv 

	

hers of the groat American populace were more joyous than 	THuD P1.5CC 
Colorado 71, Kwaas Stole PS 

	

the families of the released Pueblo crew to whom this was in. 	SIVINTH PLACE 
deed a happy Christmas. 	 Iowa St3te 47. Oklahoma 47 

asia P1.5CC 
NaO'otkn 74. Missouri 10 

	

With further reference the award or citation given to the 	CHAMPIONSNIP 

	

Gust Guard Auxiliary for national leadership in water safety, 	
KOn,OI 34. Ok la. at.e is 

the following statistics are of Intent: 	 QUAKER CITY 
FIFTH PLACE During 1967 the Coast Guud Auxiliary 	 O.oui It- peon 51a$p 43 

- 	I. Saved more than 1$ lives 	 THIRD CLAd 
St Jos - P. 50, IndInta 73 2. Performed 7,224 rescue missions 	 cHaupossuip 

Patrolled 1,500 'egettu 	 scAc uaouoay assyivai. 
Conducted 177,000 courtesy motorboat examinations FIFTH PLAC9 

VliIono-.0 70, Ho,. Creu U 

	

This award was made by the National Safety Council at 	 THIRD PLACE 

	

the organization's 56th NatIonal Safety Congress In Chicago 	Pta. Ceroturru 153. PrInceIsa 74 
CHAMP IOSIHIP 

	

on October 30, 1968. Ni.edless to report, the Coast Guard As 	UCLA 71, St. Joist. Of Y. II 
pi- ud of its associate. 	 - SUGAR BOWL 

FIRST SOUND 

Commandant of the ILL Coast Guard, Admiral Willard 
 Iowa 

i. Hoy* on I? 
Duke 73, We,t Kaifuak 72 

THUD PLACE 

	

of fatal basting accidents. "We shield cessider ways of 	Ok's duly IL St 5o'g.,.u'u,e 71 
CHAMPIONSHIP gettIng the safe healing message 1* this large group," dc 	a,.. ,ai, oequesne t 

clued the Admiral. 	 - 
P5150W CLASSIC 

	

The answer Is part may Ii, Is the C..aat Guard's ph.. to 	 PLACE 
q'madrnple the Auxiliary to 10,900 members, "We aeed sos's Slonlord II?. IuA,naiune. PcfIc $2 

FIFTH PLACS 

	

member.," spoke Admiral $mbb. 'The *'41 'ry's eae.Iessie 	A,Ijo,w 77. West 'IIrgIU71 14 

	

e4oeatloaal course might be ..dled S. orient It toward the 	THIRD PLACE 
Purd.. al. 4O*OIl 41 

	

Ilvbe'maa said the bunter. By work*ag through Mates, we 	 CHAMPIONSHIP 

	

might put pramethoaal lieu-atari 1a1 their heads along with 	Santa Clara 44, CoIumbu 1$ 

	

the hailing and fishing Ikease." Such ezpaules ci the Coast 	PAM WEST CLASSIC 

	

Guard AaxlUary would allow the Coast Guard I. reach over 	 CONSOLATION 
(u"Ite,nl't 9' A.rIzonn 5igl II 

	

a subs heat owners with aeeded Instructios In basic sea- 	 THIPI) PLACI 
Inshlp and boating saiety. 	 5,19 YO. 	a9. Ousoon ii 44 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Ose'ijt.n $0 Woas. Stall is 

Tile- 4th and final aepartment in the Flotilla is that of OTH5P GAUSS 

	

Uper'tions. Heading tls ',italIy Important and practical 	 MIDWEST 

	

acet,iun is Curtis Dunaway, a familiar face to the Court House 	YiuI.rtpl.an  64 Orb 51011 9 
taIeUQ 1, Ion Prooc,w,o 55 

	

in Sanford. Curtis, Tax mlii per excellence, has served as Flo- 	I,$'er ii. P4qw U., SO, or 
ill's Training Officer since the inception of 41 In October 	PwIna C.r 9. Daslmoutfl u 

	

I 	 Ubawiesoli Si. O.lro.t $13 

	

+'. In the new post he viii he assisted by two Flotilla Staff 	WOO. U. St Lou'i 71. Urown 4$ 

	

's - Floyd Becker, Operation. Officer and Bob Cush- 	 SOUTH 
I,euasiliui 54, Nt. Vu. 51. 73 

i't, Flotilla Curtesy Examination Officer, 	 va.ius i. Pie Ce,g St. 9 

	

C1de Lang w111 serve as assistant operations officer for 	NO?. n,. 12. Anw,. U. u 
I mood 45. £*t Yvt. II 

	

p 'trail. Ernie Baumeister will assist under the Operations 	Aliitiwno $7. $ovnfwd 44 

	

bead in arranging Vt'',:t4. whie Ed Iiagtler will senSe iu the 	0 orio.+j 04. Pl, 	/u 61 
FAR WCSI 

Cc.tnmuuiaations phase of Operations (JperaUuns, in a sense. I t.(. O'ulu Mrtic'u 14. Cr.4vc,'.l 10 
cusera all on-the-water activities of me fr'latiJia. 	 s" Jusi Ill. 	I. iIrpd IS 

PS.,' tuuit.. 9, it*i (J 0 I410 U 

TONIGHT - 1:10 
9UINIILAS0 DAILY DOUULU 

P(RPICTAS• THE NO PSINCTA 
NATINUS 	- WIDI, SAT. 1:41 

-w -i. - 	- 	.I 41111 "M 	WV W 

for, couch of the year. They nsa certain plays all year and 
don't, bowvv, me aye-b-eye we've got in keep 
on prv...ilng a learn for a bowl them." _ 	 _ 	

In K-bOWl 
PASADENA. Calif.  (AP) - Is a rollout quarterback, Rex This Ii Southern Cal's third game . 	 Rs ers suy' this is the first  

Ohio State and £xzthufn Califor. Kai. a sophomore. 	 straightappearance In the big Ps*ei'no' practice sessions time he's had in make a deck 
are closed. Armed guards are sian about how to prepare for a 	 ____ ____ 	 ala, th. nsti's oe- 	 Ohio State's leading rusher l bowl. The Trojans lost to Pur 
posted at 1!, gate after the Nit- bowl game. "1 was an assistant 	 "s 	teams. are aft to sing It an fa 

Jim Otis. * power-hitting 200- 1 due In 1967. 1413. when McKay 
pounder. Larry Zelina, a fast I declined to go for i 1e with an batty Lions finish about 25 tots- other times and It was someone 	 tii t 	YUT'S Day Ill-pound sophomore, n a extra point conversion amnia utes of it' up exercises. Rodgers else's problem, At Florida 	Money Tree 	In probably the most .lgaiticast break-away former. 	 and missed on a two-paist play. opens the notes and invites any drove down the day utt the game 

body In vita wants to watc'i. 	one year. At UCLA we lived 	TIlE *IOC1ATED I-REM Rise Howl Came In tim long his. 	 . 	- - . --- - .. -•-..- - 

The Penn State coach explains the dorms. It we've lost all 	Tht. Baltimore Colts of 	tory 01 the classic. 	 ,• 	'. rrr + 

that It's ro that lie wants to he things we worked on all year n 	 The 	unbeaten 	Buckeyes, 	 . 	 ,- 	 - 

secretive, but that he is making two weeks then we're to *1011 National Football League and champions 01 the Big Ten, ru- 
some adjustments in both a'- ble." 	 the New York Jets of the Amen utalned a narrow 

favorite today Inn and defense and he The Kansas coach is the first an League earned a crack at 
doesn't wn anyone watching. fonrnei Orange Bowl player to the Super Bowl's rich payoff by to stop the Paciftc.$ Conference 
He observes that Kansas scored bring his own team to the Ml- winning their league titles Sun- champs.undefeated but tl.d by 
72 points in first quarters this omi cinssic in 1952. he kicked a 	 Notre Dam. during the reguafr 	 + 	 + 
season. "There are a few things field goal In the final minute season. 
we want to do ulicnsiveh we wh'c" gase Georgii Tech a i7- The Colts pummeled the host 	

- hope he (Rodgers) hasn't seen. 14 win over Baylor. As 	as. Cleveland 
Browns 34-0 and won A capacity crowd 01 100.000 Is 

It's all part of the game." 	siatan. 'md now a head coach, about $000 fin' the NFL. crown, 

 

expected for the first Rose Bowl 

	

Paterno also said that be this will he Rodgers ninth bowi while the Jeta edged the Oak- meeting 01 two undefsatad 	 - 

wasn't bypassing the basic of game. and he's never been on land Raiders 27.22 In New York teams since the two conferences 
finse that csr:ied Penn State to the hnur.g side. 	 and took In 01.500 per man, 	began their closed sines Is 	I 
a 10-0 recor dand third ranking Paterno 	coaching his sec 	The taints will meet In the 1967. 
among the nation's college mid bowl ILam. Last year Penn third annual Super Bowl In ht- Kickoff Um is 2 p.m.. PST. 

with NBC doing the taIaosIth4 "We'll ba'4tcalIy be the same and tied Florida State 17-17 aft- championship with the winner 
team, bit, we put in some nt' er leading 17.0 In the second picking up another $15,000. The Late forecasts said then. 
wrinkles to Lep our kids from half, 	 loser gets s,aao. 	would be no rain, a predicting 

 r. 

teams, 	 State phyrd In the Color Buwl aml Jan. 12 far pro football's 	 ______ 	 .3 

that pleased the turns and the 

	

coaches, Woody Hayes 01 the 	'- + t; 	&3 Buckeyes and John McKay at 

AM) GRAM)ON 	 Day& Night Continues Biddy Pace 
the host Trojans. I  
Southern Cal, beaded by quar-. 	

- 

CLEMONS,. 	
terback Steve Sogg. and fabu. 	 - Day and Night Grill 54 - points for Eddie's Bakery. 	for Thursday night is as fa)- 	 ______ 

Albert Perison and Mark Clemens had some real nice 	GOTdOS'. Pills 25 	 ____ lows: 	 bus halfbaCk 0. J. SITYtTIOZI 	 0.3. thimpas 
shad at Marine Isle fishing camp. They lost about seven but 	 WTRR 3*-..Pbst Federal 32 	634t p.m-Sanford Atlantic 	a set 01 troop. that for  

Doty siad Night clued out 	 _____ esubt more than ther lost. 	 WTRR scored Its second vie- vs Day and Night Grill 	eXCeedS Ohio Stats in 	 Legal Notice With the shad seasr'n coming into the limelight so quick, the first half of the season un- tory in a row as It downed 7:30 pan. - TIM vs San- alice. 
a lot of fishermen are not prepared to start catchln' the silver defeated as they scored S 114 winless First Federal 36 to 20. ford Electric 	 McKay's offense has six saw 	'w i, .-- 1119117111611c 	 swriox monsters as of yet. 	 to 25 win over Gordon's Pills. Brent Carli was the big gun 	8:30 pan. - Eddie's Bakery jars, three juniors and two sopSo Wake is ksl'eby given that the 	I%31TATION To 515 

'Within the last two weeks the shad have started in hit real Innis Epps and Pat Crimmins for the winners with 25 points, vs Gordon's Pills 	 omores. and the defense thres Board of Adjustment of the City 	The Board of Public IeatruC' 
of Sanford will bold a Special thin for Seminole County. Tier. god. According to .Iwi Crowe there have been more ibid 	 Dun Dougherty led the First 	lt:30 p.m. - First Federal seniors, seven juniors and one meet Januarr  

, 	 , 
l4i will receive bids for the caught this last week than the same week a year ago, so it led the winners in scoring With 

Federal scoring with 18 points. vs George's 	 sophomore. 	 the City Hall at 1:50 p M. it furnishing of all labor, mater. 
dcc to consider a request for isli, equipment and services cc- locks real good, 	 21 and 18 points respectively. 	The second-half of the Biddy Final First-Half Standingi 	The Buckeyes' offense. bar- m
varlanc. In the Zoning 0r41n- qUit's,I for the ('onptrueUoD of George Maurer go' 15 specks and 12 shad with five roe Jimmy Smith was high scorer Basketball season begins on 	 Was Last ring belated revision, will have once as it pertain, to off street ADDITIONS TO P'OV 	(4) W 

whfl flahin' out of Crowc's camp this past weekend. 	for Gordon's Pills with 14 Thursday Night, Jan. 2, 1969. Day and Night Grill 7 	0 five sophomores, four Junior, parking 	ioading require- 	ELEILENTART SCHOOLS 
meets In C-! General 1'tmm.r- SEMINOLE COUNT?. PLOPI- points. 	 All games are played In the Sanford Kisetrie 	 i and two seniors, and on dOfOIlIS dat Zoned District In All of 	IDA + 	' 	' 

'11 
 

	

- 	

, 	 Seminole' High School Gym. Sanford Atlantic 	& 	2 aIx sophs, four juniors 	Block ii, First Street Extension. 	itlais will be received until 

; Vir  	 Using mm. specifically descflb- Thaeday. Jeans,y 	isis at ISI 	*t 	 IPI 	1. 	(;cocgr' 	 fur spectators end all parents Eddies Bakery 	3 	4 	Field general for the buckeyes Street, Sanford, Florida. 	Administratirta Building, Corn- 

anfurd F.cU'k 	There' is no admission charge George's 	 4 	3 sefllOt. 	 e as located at '11 taut First 4,as P. .. Es?.. at the School 

	

B L. Perkins. Chairman 	?nerc,ial Street, Sanford, Florida. 

	

+ 	Sunforal Electric defeated utid lusketiiali 
fuVlri are Utt WTUR 	 11 	 Board of Adjustment 	l Whith time and place the bid. 

	

t"Ms 	 . Drawings and specifications 

	

[ j 	. 	
George's 41* to II) to take' see- to come out and support their 6ordun'e Pills 	1 	6 The Kansas City Royals. one publish Dec. 31, 5($ 	 will i' Publicly opined and 

re,4 aloud ,' 

season. Walt Morgan dumped i 	
in the American League, will 	 fIST he Obtained by depositing i' 	In 2) points to lead the win- 

John Zeui had 26 poInts for 
	 first 
 

game is March 0 agaInst of the City of Sanford WIU bold Building. Sanford. Florida. for 

	

+ - 	tiers in tile scoring column. 	64 Team 	That Likes To 
play 13 exhibition games next 	SOTICL To T55 P'VSUC 	$101'.00 with the Architect, John 

Notice Is hereby given that k. Hurtn W. Fourth Floor, San- , 	 *~K , 	

I 

spring at Fort Myers, Fin. Their the Board of Adju.tmeet of 'the ford At1itIc National Bank 

a Special meeting on January 5, each sit of documenta + 	 + + - 	George's in a losing cause. 	

Travel On The Ground the Montreal Expos. 	 154$, m the City Hall at 1:25 P.M. mum of ! bets of documents may 
Is order to consider a request be obtained by each pro.pectj,e 
for a variance in the Zoning c'. bidder. The full amount of ta 

A maxi. 

Sanford Atlantic 	
- 	 Legal Notice 	diasuce 	It pertains to side dpo,lt will he refunded to 

++ + 	 / 	+ 	+ 	 ., 	

. 	Eddie's Bakery 17 	
By B. F EELLUM 	plays a game %lIlle the Soui1L'f ______________________________ yard setback requirement, in IL-I each U ti I U c cPu s f n I bidder Saiforal Atlantic took tiurd + 	,•4•, 	, 

-4-.' 	 - 	 . 	,••• 

£50 sousa 0053155105 	in Tier U, E. R. Trafford. Hap merits In good condition prompt- 
Iliddy Itwaketball seasait' as 	HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) - C)kls 	This Is the first Bluebonne' 	III Owe of 5.14$. 3. 	of Sanford Beg at the nt.rsec- Ir following the date set for cc- 

- 	-• 	 "'-_._,.j,, 	iiiitct, in the first hit of the 	Associated Press Writer 	averaged tic. 	 I i$.SISDLE cerwrx ra.aBsIaa Ught industrial Zoned District UP('fl return of t h. docu. 

thvy st-tied sin easy m;.i t i hums. a team th,t likes to travel Bowl game to be played in the The Planning and Zoning a- lion of the North Lie. of West CetTing bids. Partial set& of 
mission will conduct a 	First it. and East Line of p. dorumsuts will not be furnish- 

:+- 	-. 	 . 	 wit, over Ediiat"p ltaker'. 'le'd' + On (tic groui:tl, was 	1Z,iit Atrudumt.. TI.- other nine pri-- hearp.ig to consider recommend. tar Ave., Run East 120', North ad to bidders or other Interested + 	
ily Miller led the luankers in : favorite over pa-tb-minded South- ViOUS games %'Ll'C pisymg ir log a proposed change of zoning nr. We" 1W to Poplar Ave., iers,.au, only the full sat con- 

	

+ Floncis't. Srieci Ftor 	Country 	'' from fl-I Multiti. Family to c-s South to point of beginning. Be- taming complete drawing. and + 	++ 	

I 
acoring with 27 points, follow- ct-n MethodL- for tonight's 	Rice University Stadium. 	Commercial on the following tag more specifically described JpeclticaU,uri. from all four (4) 
ad by Donnie Ilartsock with tro-Bluebannet Bowl laauie in 	 described property: 	 of iecstei it 515 'West Tiist schools will be Issued. Additional 

E 121' of W s:a' of N 1424*' 5t'eet, Sanford, P'lortds. 	full Pat, of documents 
may be ________________________ 	

of NW% of JiW' (less 	I. L. Perkins, Chairman 	obtained by biddet.s and other 
SHAD FISHING LAWS 	 12 points. Torn Hunter had 7 the Astrodome. 	

Hockey 1-FASON 	N Cu ed ,a,'aann for sport fishing 	 - 	A standing room only crowd 

	

Road) of E% of NW46 of NW 	Board of Adjustment 	I 11te?r.ted persons by depositing + Ntnt.'mber I clua,cd for cummer- 	 in excess of 60,000 was to watch 	 14 of Section 113-115-$01L J. Publish Dec. *1, 114* 	 110000 with the Architect for 
HOCKEY 	 ther described a. lying 454' DEJ-$i 	 CaCti tort so obtained The sum cml !tti,ng' 

	

W of Intersection of Howell 	of $10.00 will be returned to 

	

F,SULTS the two offensive macblues 	Leader 	Branch Road and Lake Howell 	 each bidder or non-bim for BAG LIMIT - i'ieen a day by hook and line 	

~-- 

No size haul unit ma license required for sport fishing. 	

a high scoring affair. 	four'week, Il-gam, surge that held In the Coity Commission (Sa 	 days following the dote set for 

move up and down the synthetic 	
Road. 	 WOIICS or arric*iox 	each .it of documents returned 

	

turf 111 what Was expected to be NEW YORK (AP) - With a This public hearing will be 	503 TAX _____ 	in good cOndition within rive (1) 

Ciuiamber, of the Court House. iSis) 	 receiving t'lijs. 
I 	 Th game beginning at 7:45 p. has netted lam 23 points on 1 4 Sanford. Florida. on January , 	NOTICE IS IIEitERT GIVEN, 	A certified check or bank atIeaaI Hockey League 	in. (ESTi was to be televised goals and nine asisti, Dennis 1565, .at ;:3II P. M. 	as seen That ilanfleid A Lucy Hallman draft, Parable to lbs Board of - 	+. 	+.. 	. :+ ..' ,. 	 By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS , zuttionally. 	 Hull 01 the Chicago Black thereafter as possible. 	the holder of the following certl. Public PItetructiot, for Seminole 

Planning and Zoning Cow- ficat. has filed said certificate County, Florida;U. I. Govern- p .:'. 	 . 	- ' 	 East Divisles 	The game matches a beaus Hawks has soared Into sixth 	mission 	 for tax deed to be Issued there- merit Bond•, or a satisfactory - 	+ 	-. 	I" 	 . 	 W. L. T. Pt'a. that throws the ball an average place In tie National Hockr- 	Seminole County, Flotid& 	on. The certificate number and i'l' bond Pleruted by the bidder 
By: ft. S. iiroe.j, Zoning 	year of issu+'ics. the description Sail acceptable sureties In a. I.,. 	i,,.. 	 + 	- I Bustu,, ----------19 3 7 45 of 4$ times 's contest against League scor.ng  race. He trails 	L'& rector 	 of the property, and the tam. *'i'Utit .-'ival to five per cent of t  Montreal 	+ 	19 3 7 Ia one that calls on the infantry an his brother and teammate. Dub- I'uibliah Dec. 54. ii. 1515 	in which It was assessed are as the bid i'haii he submitted with 

New York + - + 19 14 3 41 average of dl times. 	by Hull. by 10 	 I'LJ $5 	 follow.: 	 ea,h hut. 

C.rtt?tcat. No * 	Year of 	The successful bidder will be - Toronto + 	. 	 17 11) ii 40 The Sooner', led by SIec Bobby, who swsseg one game PCWIIS$It,3 t01 ii'? PLASSISO Issuance 1154 	 rallulted it) turriuub and pay for Chicago £50 505150 CoMMassaØ5 	 p,g,,,ty, 	Satisfactory performance on ++++++++19 13 2 40 O 	workhorse  Owens, a 	tailback, last week after suffering a brok. 	%ot$sa of PetS. M sa,Sag 	Lots iii, us a 19:. Booker. Payment I.or1 or bonds. Aection - Detroit . 	+ 14 14 0 34 scored an overage of 31 points an jaw. also leads in goals wk,h I The Planning and Zoning Cow. 	town Plat Book 4 Page. it' :i's. Florida Statutes, 1515, so . 	West thvlsluu 	a game Iii cmptlmg a 72 sia 23. Ht IIai 20 aaalq5 f 	•u 
Iaue.h.'fl will '-'multi-I a public 	& 	 am 	Irnd.. will r.''P1i the rate 

St. Louis 

	

hearing to consider recommend. 	Sasse t 	 ils 	 mechanics which assessed O 	wage. paid to 	mechanics S ' 	 15 10 V 39t 500 mark and u first place tie points. P1111 EdpOt,lto UI BOStOO rags proposed change of sosSag Green. All of said property being and laborer, employed on the £ 	
Oakland ....... 13 19 5 31 in the Big Eight Conference, 	rushed up to lie Detroit's Gordl.1 from 	Residential .sidential tø A-I in the County of Seminole. State work, 

Agriculture on the following of Florida. Vale.s such o.rtif I- 	The Board of Public !nstr-uo- Lo, Angeles . - 12 10 4 28 + With quarterback Chuck liii. Howe for second place at 4 described property: 	 cats uttaLl be redeemed accord- to for Seminole C..tsaty Floe. + 	 Philadelphia +... 1 19 7 25, son. the natioO'z leading pass points. They are followed by I S 150' of N ISV of W 	0' of lag to law the property des- ia. rese'recp the right to r- 
Minnesota 	9 20 6 24 . er, throwing to Jerry Levias, Jim Pappin and Stan Mikita 	lot 4, New t'psala. a. recorded crltaed in such certifI.ste will jert any sod or sit bid. o' to In Flat Rook 1, Page 17. Ptsb- be sold to the highest cash bid. C'bvr any informalities in the Pittsburgh 	-. 	7 21 6 20 + the country ':,+u*id leading re Chicago with 42 points apiece, 	tic Ret-turd, ,i? Seminole Coun- der at the frpnt door of the bidding No bid shall be with. M.udas's Results 	cower, SMU averaged 2$ polists and Dennis Hull and St. Luui 	Flor i da. Further described Seminole County Court House at drawn for period of thirty (SO) as tying U. 	Vibia'n Road and Sanford. Florida, on the first alayn subsequent t.., the opening I 	y,. ganie scheduled 	a gitnie andmatched 'ht, Soon Bed Berenao with 39 each. 	u'r 5 of Citrus Dr. 	 Monday in the month of Feb. "" Iltip uami,t,ut the "tunaS.,t of T.sdsv's Games 	e"s' 7.3 record. The surprising 	Dennis Hull was in 32nd pliae 	This public hearing will be r'uary, 1941, which I. the ltd day the fluard. I bald In the County Comml.sIaa of February, 1151. 	 Ilason Wharton, Chairman Montreal at Pittsburgh 	- Mustangs 1u,ahed third in the with only 22 palms four weeks Chambers of the Court Hoe... 	Dated this 17th day of Decent. 	Board o' Public Instructloi Minnesota at Detroit 	I Southwest Conference after be- ago 	 Sanford. Florida. on, January 5 b.c. 114$. 	 for Seminole County, Florida ' isas, .t 7:30 P. H. or as moon ((official Clerk's Sea-I) 	 S%hltiant Phillips Only garnet, scheduled 	log general pt-c-season picks 	Veterans Jacques Plants and1 thereafter a. possible. 	 Arthur H. Beckwlth. Jr, 	Sa,nln',l, "aunt> )illpertnten. Wednesday's Gamec 	fur the cellar. 	 Glenn Hal! of St. Louis have I 	Planning and Zoning Com- 	Clerk of Circuit Court, 	dent of Public Pautruction '' 	

Oakland at Toronto 	 Both Oklahoma, ranked lath, combined far the best record I 	mission 	 Seminole County, Florida 	and F.a.flfti"Io Scr,tary to Seminole County. Florida 	By: 11.5. Tamm. Jr 	the Board of Public In.truc- - , .., 	- 	 Detroit 	Clucagu 	 and SMU ranked 20th. are ball among the goclies, a 2.24 over 	ni ti a Broaø.,, Zoning 	Deputy Clerk tion St. Louis at Los Angeles 	controlling specialists. SMU cv- age. Plants is 	 tJitSCtor 	 PuUiiih Dec. *i. isis a Jan. 7. Publish tie.. 3. 54$ & Jan. 70 Publish Dec- 24. 21. 154$ 	14. 31, iSiS 	 4. GET SET... . THE SHAD ARE HERE! 	Onty put., scheduled 	i oraged 55 pasmg and Dinning out 1' 	with lout. 	I DLJ.OS 	 DEJ-PI 
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3. Instructed 100,000 boaters 	 South Carolina 63. La $.11i 35 	 __________ 

J. cjj, reteatiy comasaind 	She revelatlia that heaters  
and f.sheraes have hees iav.Ired Is a rather high proportion 	ALL COLLEGE TOUSNAMUNY 	 ___________________________ 
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Tonight At SOKC 

	

T. G+'* Ifect,,r will he at. 	John Robert A. 

	

! 	temptin to continue his domi- G High Laurels, L. B.'. 22ai 
+ 	 ilance in thee hurdle event to. I 	Deca Vi oI 

7. 1.. G.'s Rector, Never Oft -. 	. 	night at the' Sanford-Orlando 	Ilerkje Herb 
_____ 	

- 

+ ( 1140-. 
	Kennel CIUIPS - 	 s. 	Me, Fmstyanna, 

	

The i.ioy11 ('lager juniper is 	Theophilus Weeka 

unbesten in two starts this 9. Charisma, Cougar Bob, 
year-winning both starts by: 	Benny's Time 

lstol Pete Pops a full lcn.h. 	 + 10. handmaiden, Dale M11ed, 

	

Alto in the race will be 	1.. C.'i Bib 
I track record holder heckle It. Mzirby, Sally Ryan, Fashlea 

	

Herb and Never Say-wh'a 	Flirt 
hold the hurdle course track 	Heat Bet, 'th Race: L G.'B As Lgers Roar Ilector ret'nr,l at S.idrr Park. 
Sharing the sotim,'tht with' Heat Quiniala. 4th Race: 

the hurdle race will be the "4 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Willie limiting Samford to 37 per Bucknell Is at Florida and 	featurt'd ninth race in wtkh  

Pistol Pete Maravich fired all cent. Alabama pulled down 561 tucky iii. is Wisconsin, 	Clo time seuiastionial Charisma will 	SPORTS STADIUM 
rebound,, Samford nabbed 33. cago. 	 h going for her fourth win of • wiisttaii cyclinders to head the Louisiana 

	

In the mu nine minutes of tile 	 the tenant,. 
State Tigers to a 94-91 triumph contest. Alabama scored 14 	 'ONHlli 	i4Ei.EU'TIONS 	3rd A°..d RCA 
over 	previr.usly 	unbeaten goals from (tie floor, while the 	 I. Itunmi Trsina, K. I'eut'rn,an, + 	Ck.rpliarh'p 
Duquesne Mc'nday night. 	Bulldogs connected O only five. 	 '..- + 	 i 	Canadian Expo 

	

Maravlch, th, nation's most Maravicli sank 18 of his 3d 	 . 	 2. (Izalltiat Evelyn. finirnont 	RODEO 
Prolific collegiate basketball field goal efforts and 17 of 21 	 '.,. 	 Tench. Jeani, Rock 	 Jes, I shiv S 

	

shots fronn the line. tie also had 	 ' '('.'s Crying Cas, L. P.'. 	kl.h,s 2 5.nt.' 
.15. I. 4 cued S. tvetins scorer, hit 53 polnt,i AS laSt! six nssist en route to being 	 ' 	;: 	

' 	
,,, 	Mr. Ike 	 + 	, 	 I. 2. 3 $ 4. 

All-College Tournament at Okla- valuable player, 	 - + -, - 	 Mark, Cr1 Miss G. 	 2774000 
claimed the championship of the named the tournament's nw 	 : , %Vnisdo Louise,       Guns 's 

tioma City. 	 PIstol l'tte brought I.SU 'ron, 	 -- 	 - 5. I.uwery W. (ile'n Kelley, 	FOR IIUIVAT1ONS 
His performance tied the p, 	' lU-Point (IcilCIt with 7ti mitt 	 ' 	, 	 , 	I - 	 - 	_______________________________ 

ney's single game record set in 'e' left, lie scored hit ol time 

1963 by Bornie Lenox of Texas Bengals 22 points, includi'ig 12 
A&M. 	 In the tiiai three minutes, 	 1 , 

	 GO GO! 

	

' 	 I 
In other games, Vanderbilt 	Pacific took seventh place In . ' 	'+ 	 + . 	I 

stumped North Carolina State the tourney with its vlctorj over 	-- 	' 	

- 	& 
65 59, AI.ib. nia bombed Sana Tulane. 
ford $764 and Tulane lost out to Tile gaulle between New 
Pacific 91 81 In the AlICuilt'gu hfanipstulrt and Florida State at 	 SORRY - 

meet, 	 'l'alluitutsee vas postponed be 
' NO MINORS 

Vandy, wiikh ahua'es the (lute of the FSU football 

Southeastern Conference lead hutt Si•)•'III'SIfl(C lit the Peach 	 i,. 
w ith LSIJ, ('JUlie (roan behind In How I at Atlanta. 	 r:'ri MAltA 'll.'Il 
the final to cimiute, to whip l it I.csday night ganir.s, 
lue'tti ('urulin,' .,t,jtt + 

Tim Ilagan hit IV of his 22 
points for Vand) In the aee.uud 
half after the Wulfpack had 
guise ahead at 45 33 midway in 
the half. The Commodores 
changed to o pressing zone di, 
tense, foreirg the Woifpack into 
Inun.y nuideourt errors. 

Alabama controlled the bas. 
kets and tie bacI'boards to blast 
Saunifurd 'i' 	f their Illuming 
ham, Aid . gym , 'l'he. Tide lilt lit 
per cent of its field goal tries, 'Ii 
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FOR 196's FIRST CITIZEN 	

• s FIRST BABY w 	TO THE FIRST EASY OF 199 	We're glad to give a treasur, whir. 	50 lIrila Aiu.ouucemeets shopping is a pleasure. 
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7 1--i t -) 	
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Six I.rngwood homes have 

	

-, 	____ 	 .- 	 been chosen for eeecisl recog. 

I 	a;1Ai:-- 	 " 	
Longwood Area Chamber al 

Awarded prizes or speciaJ 
- 	 -_________________________________ mention were the ridences ol 

PUGS BLNNY Mr and Mrs. Pet. Rowley, 

	

I 	1 	 425 Enter Avenue, first place 

SCHX 	 F 	Mr. and Mrs. Peck Kelley, 211 
US 	(i 	 t set Bay. second ilses; Mr 

	

___ 	'I 	001 	 and Mrs. G. W. Higrina, BW 

	

I 	 I 	
N. Higtland. third place; Mr 

' 	 and Mn. Eanianu Geoghegan 

	

4 	 I 	 KI)3 Church Avenue, tr 

en 	 ..... ...,.. 	. 	Mrs. R. W. Canny. 897 Churel 
honorable mention: Mr. &fll 

111 111.. 
A venue, second honorable me 

- 	a-. - - 	 tion, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil 
- 	

liaTo Faulk, 1140 Hamfltoi 
Avenue, third honorable men, 

	

P. 	 Itlon. 

j.tl / 	 Serving as judges were Mrs 
- 	 C. K. Fisher, Mrs. .1. H. lath 

i d 	 111 --T~ . 	
I

5 
and 0. J. Bunigartner. 

EAST LODC)N - South A! rice 	 " The plane. one of three such 
(AP) - Are racing pigeons 

they are when kept inside East United States. Ii decorated on 
poultr'.- The city fathers insist Jets Egypt purchased In the 

Londonr municipal b.lundaries the inside with Pharaonic In 	PHONE No-TN 
Opus a::s - SNOw AT 

15 LI The city has been trying for srr:pt:cms. 	 LAST null rosin 
(RI RESTRICTED - wo OW 

three years to get A. C. Duff to The other two are expected to AIDER 	,u. as anmmis 
take Out & permit to keep poul. arrive within a year. 	 WIThOUT PARENTS - 

try on his property and btild pi. The plane made ft first trip 
geon lofts whirL comply with lo- recently. to Jedda. Saudi An-
cal specifications fr oultry bin. carrying 13 ministers and 
houses. flu.'f refuses because he other tnuri.c:s and information 	JANE FONDA - COLOR 

PLUS - COMEDY 
does not Jeep poultry" and officers to make a "small p11- 	'wwrn ww You WHIM 

contends the lofts the city wants rimae to Mecca and return 	THE LIGHTS WENT our 

him to use would I-arm the. the same dny. 	 DORIS DAY - cotos 
health of his racing pigeons. 

Duff served with Pntain 
Imperial Pigeon Service and ___________________ 	 ______ Sw 	-. 
with the Middle East Pigeon sn-cm 

BABRA OMAN Service in World War IL 
The matter i back on':e more 

in the hands of a committee. 	 IICLUSIVI CENTRAL 	FMD SHEF FLORIDA PRIMIENI 

NOW MAT. 200 	 WLER 

Stoic 	
RYL LII 

RESERVED SEATS NOW 
Tribesmen 	 ATBOXOFTICEORIYNAII! 	'jimmir 

ALSO AT COWANS 	
.. 

I ... Co if 
Africa (APi - Pass,.-. by in 	 2121 P1227 ST. 	- r:- 

PORT SHEPSTONE. South 	 - 

this coastal Natal 	ovrict town 	 - . - 
gaped as an African tribesman 
marched up to the iucal ho.pita 
with 	spear sticking through UIUYED SLAT TICKETS NOW AT $01 OFFICE 0$ IT MAIL 

his chut. 000o-.00000000000•000000000000000l 

A lorry driver who stopped to 
0 

assist him said the African had e 
0 	in am an 

: 
a walked more than ten miles' O 

with the spear protruding from 
the right side Dl his cflest after o 

being wounded in a fignt with a 
neighbor over a cattle dispute. 

0 

"It is fantastic how Le stood e 
the pain. He did not berm at all ° 	 - - 

0 ____ 
perturbed." 	the 	lorry 	ariver A btIr 	: 
said. 

OW 00 : 
Ban Lifted o 11"SIC 

III 
te tIfEIØJ PRETORIA. 	South 	Africa ° 

iAP) - South Af rica has lifted 0 

NOW 	: its ban on Emile bias book 
"rh. Beast In Man." SHOWING, 

o I'v  
0 

2 Shows D.fly so i 	I 	; 	 . ~- / I 

'-•1 IIk-'.
•,,,,

1=4-- 1 

I. 	 ~ 
1":: 1 

'It's not Wicks that spoil my appetite--it's weighing 
fit 
- 

Anwar to Pvs'nuiiz Puzzk 
FaulkaWs Works 	 i'iii 
AOlS (ONM  

1 IX 
5Req 	

__  

22 Mart= 	 m e 	 ri r'! 

(c*nh.fann) $De, hir 	I.uE 
22 SsaU.2 1e%d 	Dl seal (3 
14 B-.4'n1i 	wse*) 	chiarartrr 	i li EXL.St 

cy 	 4Azid 	 ru D$r.hrmfl 4I Scene (1f 

	

in the 	£K.nos 	 24 Nuthatch 
Dtaie 	$' sn 	Sh-p 	 rnxrc1e 

17 Light bssse 	Indionis 	UIDWIUun 	C Sot 
ii Rziaai for 	7 Avm. 	DwSt 	44 Sedan. for

.rieau 	E]-'--Dl 	ZSnuilknt 
(cizi.) 	Vessel 	amount 	4; Dirk 

11 pwthw of 	IPuW fruIt 27 Pursue 	Z Demigod 

	

____ 	3g3joinai3kne 3L.muriunj (a1.) *Aridaan gulf 
21 Tose 	 lndepcndent 411 Wuiglike par 

Mun..i...-, 	Ii Woid Dl 	30 C001%umc food 50 Coagulated 
7 Light-colored 	sonaft 	Unit of enery colloid 

.IICIr 11Bd 	I6SWIaLriver 51Adamwk 
10TPC1a1 	shield 	38 Its capiuds 	(Bib.) 
31 Sharps, 	30 Stou's 	Teherun 	53 Greek lettei 

i IT 11 K 	I 
32Yjock 	I_I 	II 
23Be,uags I 	 I 
34Nwh's 	I -.1-. - - _j_ I_. ______ 

ssoskflaz pr 
lCDeeth 	Li- -I- - - -- -'- - - 
37 
'--'wprodroadiwa r 
nuark 	--r 	JLI1 !i =----- 

42Ancicnt1r6 

43 mauve 
 

46 mandarin 	I • 
num jar Ift

49 	
jiT •t-- 

_ _____  

52 	 11 	 1111 .12 
cnIaeb 	- - - - ..! 1• - 
crate  

54 Son Cd 	r 	ri 	rii r 	- 
55GoU device I 
56 AtthaP1act L 	-1 1 L . 1-114   
S7 Athena 	 IP' 	lIi' 
4Aies 	
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WIRING OVERLOADED? 	0 	 2:00 1:30 P.M. 
P01 "UAL SKEYSCI' 	 ____________ _______________ 

- I AT THE RIGHT MCI 

	

CALL 	
00000000000000 	 00000000000 

SID YU4LEN 	 ____ 

Mae. eWe FsI. ...... $1.71 $2.5 RANDALL ELECTRIC 	
MWs M 2:5 p.'e. Q, 

so. Iwe I NIL ... $2.5 U.S PROMPT. QUALITY SERVICE ts.J 	N 5:5 P.M. 
HOMES IUSINISS• INDUSTRY 	 . 1j.fl 4409 	 Mae. 	Thers....$2.5 $2.5 

112 MAIIIOUA An. 	 PHONE 322.Ol5 	
Sn.. so. S. IH.I. $2.55 $271 

	

RI44cING AVAILABLE 	 HOLIDAY PRICES IN EFFECT DEC. 24. JAM. 3 
II- ________________________________ 

dome Shoppina? Z" , The Finest Homes In The Area Are Listed In The Want Ad.s."? 
-----___

-- 
1. Ls_ a 	 rr-h"'' L Isddlsn$us MIN` 	 01N'LOUR 	 lfl,AINsPeeSd 
Peend: Led., Sold Wadding Send. DOSIRMANS. K.,i's.,, Ireed., of 	PIANO IUNINS $ ftP*IR 	

iC 	 CLOtS OIl! SAIl- 4$ A-a.;-tn 

	

______________ 	

w oui 	P01 	ROtIT 1-W 	WAF VisIalty of P$ssrast Park. 	CIeapIesi, shies $541. P. 	4 
flikewto )fl.nih. 	 avaHa Is. Plies. 323 	PP1 	w. -_ 	 'P4*) NOW O.TI 

	

____________________________ 	

4.4,. 04,a ie$.. ,II$. u44. 

____ 	

beat.,, hf t;.,. Pla. Ip.e. CI - 	 All klIJ;eg Ispelsi, Carpentry, 
I. 	 *1CC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 	Cabinet, $*,sess I Painting. 

	

______ 	
Plies i$akr. Ost- $1,154 COP ?' 
I'. seas C,.'.. ,t 	$ ; 	/ ALSO ANIMALS BOARDED. 	Now Pick-up I.r HasH.1, SUICIDE !ls.euflas. Call Wt 	ANIMAL HAVEN 122-5752 	R1541P4$1l21404 

	

_______ ___ 	 4? uIJc?APse.. '14 1' III AU. O,lasd. 14I41. 	 ___ __ 
SAHPO'D MOTOR COUPIHY Cliflle 

	

inas', $11 up, Pegs $100., 	0. U. NAIRIION  ______  PACIC WITH A 011NINS 	Poodles $S0 up, P.Liog,s• $11. INCOME TAX PIIPARATIONS 	 100 5, PRINCH AVI. 	J77.4jgj ' 
______ 117 -1 	a  

	

P*0141b17 	 AKC puppies. Inquiries app',. Ill Patmath. Ave. 	113.7540  	__________ 

	

______________________________ 	 ______ 	 , 	CLOSE 0111 A1E- it J.-'el.. Psehspe Ale.h&ic, Aym. 	e 444. Op.o Suoday. Wli;t,h. 	 ______ 	 _____ ____ 	 I 	 ____ 
______ ______________ 	 ______ 	 __________ 	 ,luda.4 l'ai'-,u'5a ,.4. 

	

Can Help 	 ets, Oviedo 115-313; 	11._111.1 1.I.L..Iut1 	 ________________ 
Ph... Osland. 6444400 	_____________________ ______________________ 	 _____________ 

	

___________________________________ 	 I.aI•, se t;..,. ,.. 	Is. ' 

Write P.O. .ae 'ii 	iIPes$vv-U,.st.cb_- 	JIM HUNT sp.eflai s'?h,. $17;. C 	- 	__ 2. 00 5 

sacs •.ua •I P..*h $ k.I.ed. II.. 	 lsaw,, I... 	 _________ 	 _ 

	

SAOOLF..4QU$PtIINT 	GENE*A. CONTRACTOR 	__________  

	

j.J. 	0 TiiviA4 : II 	 W.s,. Waa, Sass at •b• 	ADD.RIMOOIL.RIPAIR atIr Cent 	A  Ptyrjrt,rq 

i 

Old Carta, WasterS Shep 	Olfia. 333.3$ ISNight,1114151 _____________________________ ______________________________________________________________ 

	

a. 	&. 'i S.. S. 	04 	9-HI 	Seidel, 4 0,. S.. oP •b. C','!;. N*RRII1TI 	BEAUTY 	NOOK 	Hwy. I7.$3. I oiL S of DaSar 	 ______ 	 ______ 	 _____ 	 w.,j, u.,. ut-si,; Op" •,.nIngs by appst*.s$ 
01$_Oak Ass.122-1747 11_Spichel S.vices 	JET 5PM? CLEANING II.AnSdss Pee Id. 	II. AnW_Psi Id. 	74. 111111111111 	ti_ NonesP*leaF 

ROOP-IAYI$..IW*IL.$ 	 CLOSIPl OUT ALL 

	

SINSIR 2iS.ZAC . . . 'IS mel 	AI ONDITIONIRS 	GOOD MAN OVIR 40 - 	 RENTALS 	I USED CAR STOCK OF 
III PaI.n.. 122-00)4 	Insured. Fr.. •stin'cI.s. N. H. 

- CUT 'N CURL BEAUTY SALON h' I K TREE S4ts. Licsq,.d I 	 wsd I... hI.. Ieees meette.. lad .4 kues, 	p, 	sheet Irip, sinreesding hisl,,d, 	 a I$eoii to Riot? 	 IRASS MOTORS 	- 
Openle.rnng,by app&srnsai 	MeG".., 714.0411 D.(and 	17'waE 	I.ant.ad  • • • Ma• bets... 	PAIN I SHOP 	 Mar, we went Is worth up I. 	Have a He... Ii, Rant? 

	

bole., blind stitsI., •nd IS,5y 	91 I lit. 111.9*4 	516,100 Is ysar. plus 'ag-il.' 	, the 	..,,. sail 	NO RIASOSSA OLE OFFIR 11 
- BERNICE'S BEAUTY SALON 	YOUNG'S ELECTRIC 	 RALPH PIINIS.-WfLI. ORILLINS. 	.tI$sh.s witbeet 	 ___________________________ 	each bonus. Al, ,mall I. P. Fee to, 111110 - MUST II ¶O'D T'Ic 
R...Ia. SIC' Per-ma.,a$ •aw $1.51 	ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 	10 7f5 ss$ss.s 	pay batamse .1541 or I pay. Carpets siais e.s$i. WI* theN.. 	pe.., Teuas R.fln..y Corp., ii,. 	STENSIROM REALTY wIly. CA" OF 5111$ CC'lE3 ' 

	

meat. at $1 a month. Per Iher, 	LwsIt II..t,l. Shamp..., .sely 	ill. Pert Warib, 1.... 14101, 	337-2410 	236$ PARK OF flINCH i ',. COMPLETE 122-tell 	RESIr.LNTIAL & COMMERCIAL 	1'1Nl er 5111)5) 
114 SUNSET D. 127.0052. 	WILLS DSlttIPUUPS 	motion, wltheul .blIgaGlei, •.Il 	$ pot day. c.,,.tr._Persitwe. 	_ 	

W$.d 	 bed'.... he.,.. tab. tel PONTIAC c.o- 5 w... 
-' 714.0015 between ttOO Is MO.  II?. 20702 WAVE $1.51 -------- _______  

D0lS'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 	• ClIAIN LINK FENCE 	 SPRINKlIR 	 APPLIANCES RPO$IS$SSO ', arc.. Pb. 1375131 ae 	53 1.4,, Ch.- 	 04 .aI.*. 
2004 ADAMS AVE. 322.3554. 	Ps, Sb1 boss, ai'sil business. 	 All ppSs I Muss 	 JACKSON'S CERAMICS 	, Cal. T,V.'s . Ste... Rang.. . 	- Prastisat "woo will booed, tool" 137-5311. 	 12171 

	

W, bv,ild Sp.ct ol Ga tes. 	 W. twIr $ hnIss 	 •RIINWARE, FIRING. 	Washers . Dryers • lsMg.eete,, 	$ ear. P.r yaw, Nellie,, Re..... 	
- 	 I 

- - - 
- 

	

1 latosin. art. pas..J faoiuIy 	MERCEDES BENZ STINS 	 Open  OVIE,:.) ATI a rElici CO.  

	

lOiOO am....? P.M. 	eta. Op.. Ivaday Only it., 	aW..rle.,.1fl.IIl5. 	
,so.. f.,,4 1114 !..rn. $110. II 3000 4,4.,, b.,s... Ar, 4. Machiss $ Supply Legal Notice 	9O 	PH. 3ê;37 	W. 

Co. 	CIss.d Thur.. I Sees. 117.911. 	P.M. Dls.e.ns III.. I5 W I" 	DAYS WORK 	Un1uo $103. 111-1041. 	! 
10664 $1144))  

HENRYS IRRIGATION SERVICE USED APPLIANCES 	Riding lawn sewer I yr. old actS 	CALL 333-ItlI. 	FURNISHED or -- uisli,isl,h.dl 6$ 7000. Radii.. Hail., A,. A-Ø, 

	

Pu-ps, Spooll., Sl.rnv. Irriga. Njjq'  Large •leatl.n T. V.. $ Ap- 	$soo will sell I. $110., Pertable 	 ______ 

	

plaice.. $30 Up. Open Sunday 	Olympic typewrIter $41., New 	R Islets_ 	b,droo.. he..., Ostean. Ph. 327. 

uuuw
7064. 	 67 lIOSI. Loaded, T,f'• EN 1SSt (IR('I IT cocar or 	tn 1 F1"ae and 	 NEW I USID 	vaty II.? P.M. DIssewni Saiss. 	Hoover SW..,., $11.137.4511. 	KENNETH F SLACK 	- - 	---------- ------ -- 	 'LIP-Ill UOTOCS• v-NE Etsflh1ItETH JI 111(1 hi. 	Ph 322-lsi 3. 

	

On. bib.... • tirgi chad, let, 	1620 Pt. Or.n'j. Ave, 0.l,nd, ccciii,. i .asn ron .ucI. - -- ------ -..- 
-- 	 FURNACES 	 I5 w, $ St. 

501.5 COtT%. rLOHIII.t. 	 OIL HEATERS 	 FURNACE WANING 	 MAGNETIC SIGNS 	 REAL ESTATE BROKER 	lIrnjsh.d. $&) oio. hi Samford. 	Pb. 47.77 CIVIL O. 	 CLEANED £ REPAIRED. 	 _________________________ 
ZTHEL MAE 	

PL.ATXTIFF. 	ANVTIM( -. REASONABLE. SOUTHIRN AIR 	DIAL.O.MATIC 	 FOR CARS OR TRUCKS 	Ill MAGNOLIA AVE. 173-Sill 	
S.456I .. 44S.3I$. 	----- 	. 	- 

	

___________________________ 	 TRAVEL 7RAILII'. sill 	,tbl-, 

	

15tS 	1105 Sanferd Au.. 	121.1510 	
$ 100 DOWN ory  he so. 	wisee yce ,. • Wqe,4 east ad. PHONE 772-3210. 	SALES, SI*V1I 1114111 	ThI, macbin. u.s .vespthtng wIth. Maul, Camera equipment, I •fSt 	GOVERNMENT OWNED HOMES 	o I hid's...,. pcvate let. 	Call 122.261 1. 

"a- 	 I-_-  ________ 	 cut attaOment,. Faray .slgn.. 	tile heater., Ladis, gill club,. 	2-3.4 IRS -2 BATHS 	 $163 ..o. DF.IE\DAXT 
$AMt'EI. t.cvrr. t.ic 	 SEWING & ALTERATIONS 	- II_ 1I _TUsddia - Make. b.tt.nh.t.s, Blind hems, a- 	_ stecitle saw. $411470. 	JIM HUNT REALTY 	Ph,, 172.7127. TO %PPEII4 	PARTY DRESSES FOR THE P1011. 	

lana. $31.10 er $5.51 per m.. Per v-Os S.hMEI. LlVEIt 1.INI- 	DAYS. CALL 322-7364. 	 EARL'S T.V, SIRV1CI 	nIght. 111.1 146. 	 REFRIGERATOR. u cu. . 	2114 PARK DRIVE 	UNFIJIPOSHED RKSIVIF.xs.:'r t''lWi 	 - 	 SERVICE CALL$..-$LJARA$TEID lrei hem, trial call 333.5411, 	SEPARATE FREEZER $40. 	 OFFICE 173.2111 	 P1.1 fancy, but ch.ap .nt. fl TOO are h.r.ts r 	tirtit ici fIt. AIH,atosis, ZppPr '*Oair I Dr.,, _______ 	
I,. your e-ritts 	1.f.n.,, t the 	Maliisg dome in roy ho..,. Man 	C.rne, ilk $ S.St.rd 111.415 	

RANGES ON SALE 	
PH. 137.1143. 	 NIGHTS 371-0344 e 337.7$4 	....k. ...e., 	377.371, Com'laIot for gii.or. 01.1 Pior.. 	day tbr Fri• 5-5 PM. 750 Simi. 3• _fI*etL.N_II11 	p,, sivt.n Up. 	140 Fast .111 Inch syppess pIcket 	CRUMLEY-MONTIETH 	 a..; a against 'oi. with t 	ClIrk 	Ia 	C...Pb.,.________ 	

MOONEY APPLIANCE 	lent. In 1 fast s.d..., plus 	INC. 	 1901 Maple, ITS iso, Call aft., 
t the, iSo, ('(lift -'n r h.,r. ___________ 

January IS. PCS. ani s,ra 	NEWLYWEDS 	 RENT A PIANO 	Ill S. PaIm.$t. 	321.0657 	gal. $10. GIrls 3$" bIb. $11.. 	Real i.t.t. 	SaI.,.Re,shl, 	6 p.m. •)$.4)3, eoIsr Of 	1 Nfl r)aInIlrr, At. 	furnishings. S,II your no long., Rent tIe, pa.. 01 s. .hsl.. 	 Aluminum d.1 baws. Ill, 	SOS W. let St. 	Ph. 132-41)1 	SEOROOM Houle, Iuich,n.q,.p. tOI'fi)$. CollIe-i4 ay.i Won, 

	

C $01 South rarramir. ArIflu.. 	h1 d5d15S1.i$ha Want Ad 	with Iii igeity 	pe,Oawd, 	 1547 SINGER 	 Call 121.0614. 	 __________________________ - 
Orlando. Florida. 	 ., se ear sin 	rent.I p.e, 	 CONSOLE 	 -- 	 pit 770 W. Itth St $70 oiø. 

	

Hero in fail mot or & D.f&utt 	Legal Notice - 	If ye. preler. A reitil I.. $lIghtly used Zig-Zag in stylish 	SA 401 Monarch 3 eb.nn.l 	ST. JOHNS REALfl 	Phi.n. 372-2257. 	 - 
ke Over Paynesisit"  

will P entered ggi,n,t you 	 _______________________________ 

	

av..yess. $er..p'. $41 N. ..bieat. D.e. everything wItheut 	it.,.. amplifier, spoaks,, a nd 	THE TIME TESTED FIRM 	______________________________ 
1F.SS m h*.i-i 	' 	___________ 	 OrangeAre.,Or(..de. 4fl441l, 	athashmenli. Yaw sell isab. 	turn table$71.133.153). 	III N. PARK AVENUE 327-I133 103. Mobile 	N ALL CARS INSPIC'TID i 

at Sanfor& S.m1ncI. Count,, 	 hwtteabaIss. .u.'east, me..- 	 - low 	 5.1. 14 	$4 Florida. this 12th 4a' of p,. SI siiol.i; (01 si-i 

INS 	

ses..t. T.V. luselisest 	$Q 	DOWN 	TRAILERS and Apt.. li-ti. As. s$$ is.. Well. Id 119 1, M..4 ember. 	 Legal Notice 	gtie., applique and darn, 	
e.ndIW.n $10. "S Iris, M.,I.I.nd. SaDlerd ,U  VW 	iii 115 35 (SEAL) 	 a$I-e- of rishli. 

Arthur 11 PeekwIth.Jr. 	The- I'*nnlr, a-,,l Zoning 	COMPLETE PRICE $6150 	Pt... 137.1171 	 2, ) 4 IIDROOM HOMES 	P4.111. Park. 323.15)0. 	 43 Caresee S.f. 14fl 67 
____ 	 STENSTROM 	------ 	 11,311 Wt. W. i*n 3 Mo. PARK AVE. TRAILER COURT. 

Clerk of the Cirrult Curt 	°'"' " 	 a out-  iE$OL 	 PLASSIRO 	assume payment. of $1.11 	51. 
_

*1731115 	 REALTY 	R.otaIi. Slice.., Gas, City wale,, 	L.Mess 5.1. 12t5 15 Ity: F.l,&nor. S. Ms?I1Ts 	I!C bPafr.g 	..1.-r rr,.m. 	irsn aosIyao 	 mentli, P., Free hens. demen.$ra. ___________________________ 64 tleputy Clerk 	 me-I, .l5 .1 ........... t .hvr. 	e.s-, ., piIa, Naucta 	tIes, at na .bllgatlon, ealli 	 RUNI A •Ø 	373.7470 	 7515 PARK Convsn;.n.s. 	Pb. 327.2061 	44 lapel. 	Bet. 115$ SI U..t COLL1FJ1 A%t W0OLF0RK 	son ins tr-'rn .'i.i .%arc:slt I:. to 	Tbo rlannlng and Zoning Corn- 	CREDIT MANAGER. eoII.et 	R.lI.way. H.splt.l, Baby S.d. 	NIGHTS AND HOLIDAYS 	______________________________ 44 O$ds 	Sd. 1457 41 alt 5utPi rarrenor. Asenue 	- 	- 	.i..iil: 	I-nh 	Il i 	.. miasion 'sIll .0nIu(t a public until 5:00 P.M. 143.2641 Orlando. 

	

_____________________ 	 C.f... Sot. Ifl 64 Mw Orlando, F'orI4& 	 OS Ifl le,t.-,,j or°o.rt' - 	Piesrin 	, c,nsi,j.r r.eornmend. -____________________________ 	By Day, Week .r M..4b 	337-4145 	 327.3)14 10.Ap.itm.mti Foe le. 	
61 Pd 	1sf. 1011 47 RI.. Publish P.r. It. :t. it. tP*I A 	l'05t,I:.n 	- That ia-I of n a .r.pn...i el.a'iI• of toning 	TELEVISION SETS $25 UP 	CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	333-4124 	 322-5)?? Jan. 7. IllS 	 The- 	:ie 	of th. t:' 	t from It.T )t..ttlentlal to 51.1 In. 	 MILLERS 	 III W. 1st. 	1135101 	 FOR 	 WELAKA APARTMENTS 	$3 PSI 	$f, 115$ U we the sç 	, 	 ::-;is. 't'i,irl,t n the following d.@. 

	

ACREAGE-COMMERCIAL 	114W. FIRST ST. 	j c,. 	S.f• 511 41 Mi. 
$3 Cbs,. ,:w III. 755 tIM..1 IXv-n cicciiT COIRT or 	 -,,,. 	: Y 4" ant : 	T..t. S. 10. It and 12, block II. 
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